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Other Canadian Cltiee.
Montreal, Jan. 6.-La grippe has not yet 

nearly reached its height here. There . .
few establishment» which are not «hort 
handed as a result of the epidemic. The 
staffs of both the great railway offices are 
considerably reduced by the prevailing sick 
nesa The Street Railway Company has some 
thirty of its conductors and drivers- down 
with influenza and the management have 
considerable difficulty in running their lines. 
In the postofflce tw*ty-«ight men are incap
able of work; half the staff of nurses at the 
Montreal General Hospital are confined to 
their beds with influenza. Several serious 
casés of complications of influenza vpth 
pleurisy and pneumonia are under treatment 
at the hospital.

BELAUD AE PORTUGAL.Pearce W. H. Milliehamp, J. Laughton, J.
G. EUis, Dr. Carleton, James Bond, 

aud J. D. Spears. _
School trustees—Messrs Walton

Orangemen and Masons, or a solid phalanx

tala are the aldermen elected:
St. Alban s Ward.

BOOTH................. ..*® Sinclair ...
:::::: SS'tfSESS........

St. Andrews’ Ward.
........  878 Burns........ •

Z
St James’ Ward.

io« mSr””"v:‘::v.

•••• 854 \
Si. Thomas’ Wdrd.

701 Park}.....................
m ......... -

Balding Blsh; A. F. Chamberlain, Jury, Lloyd, Fester and 
McNabb.

After a few words from Aid. 
chairman called upon John M— 
rising to speak this gentleman was greeted 
with thunderous applause, when someone 
called for three cheers which were thereupon 
given with a will. When the .applause
had finally died away, Mr. Mc
Millan opened out This, he said, 
had been his first experience as a defeated 
candidate, and he hoped it would be his last. 
Even to be mayor of Toronto he would not 
“straddle the fence,” but come out straight 
for temperance and religious government. 
“While I was very ably assisted,” continued 
Honest John, “unfortunately I have been 
killed by the machine. (Applause.) That 
machine is a terrible engine. In the mean
time, let us go home and get a good sleep ana 
Jet the past bury the past, with no hard feel
ing against those who voted against me, out 
the best of feeling for the brethren ,who stood 
by me like men.” (Loud and continued cheer-

impobtabt BILLa IB*MSB 
BVOBD IB COBGMMSMtÜHIM OF THE PEOPLE. St. James’ War*.

Clarke. McMillan. THBBBand Hast-Div.
LOBB SALISBVBt BEADS A PBBSH

bote to libbob.
the83 46
On togs.2 78 York Township.

The following is a list of those elected to
ïXv^TMS^nnSrity of Carlos’ Pretension, .«..red-The

H over A. L. Willson.) Bights of England Must be Kespested-
Flrst Deputy—Johu Morgan. Torpedo Wines Laid la the Togas

<*•» "dmation.) „ , Wltnew Revelations-Wissman s.Vietory
Fourth Deputy—William Clark. [special to The World.]

Chester Tillage. London, Jan. 7.—Lord Salisbury to-day
For the village of Chester these were elect- & {resh note to the Portu-

ed: ,m.jnritv of 15 over guese Government on the African
Iteeve-J. F. Tayior, (majonty gestion. He ignores Portugal’s pretensions

Ect^m“V. Nash, Jh Ingham, C. L mtirts upon ^mgtoe

* McKlll“0n WUliam M'-Whyte- ZXtoto^ffiplonmt"onsor wo.se

unless satisfaction is given for Major Serpa 
Pinto’s outrages.

The Standard of this morning insists that 
vigorous action must be at once token to 

free library was the prestige of England in Africa.
German engineers are reported to be laying 

torpedo mines in th^agus to protect the 
harbor of Lisbon. TtSreport that» British 
fleet would be in the Tagus on Jan. 13 was 
premature.

i 443. 04en ward r. clabkm obts the
COTBTBD THIRD XtlBM,

A Bequest tor ;3(14. \Lewi With Brlutin—Fenr **w •*•*335. till
006. ileu—Trauspgetatleu et 

Boud-denater Call's Appif
geek Ai717. 65r Heeled Beyer efTeremle by a Biel Majortty 

Wards tor MeBIlleu—
568. 53 eheudlse In

cation of the Beuree Bee trine teCnhe.
Washington, Jan. 6.—Thèse bills were to"

Executive Departments to change tfae extre- 
dltion laws with Great Britain so that po
sons charged with grand larceny, 
ment and other crimes may be extraaiwa 
from Canada. _

Mr. Springer (Dem., DL)—For the wtous- 
sionof Arizona, Idaho, New Mexico and
Wyoming into the United States. __

(Senate) Mr. Reagan (Dem., Tex.)—Topree 
vent transportation of merchandise to bond 
from porto and territories of the United 
States into the Republic of Mexico, and to 
restore that privilege when the sons libre 
along the boundary between the two coun
tries is abolished.

Mr. Call (Dem., Fla.) offered a tong pre
amble and resolution to regard to the Wand, 
of Cuba and asked for immediate action. He 
states that there is reason to believe that the 
debt of that island as consolidatedby toe.de
cree of the Queen of Spain on May 10.
($134,000,000 atflpercent), is now to the hands 
of German bankers and subject to the con
trol, more dr less active apd direct, of tne ,
Government of the German Empire; that by
a subsequent decree dated Nov. 19,1886, such 
debt was converted into a new one bearing 
less interestbut for a larger amount and is 

It Kills » Muse, subject to the same «mdition and
Berlin, Jan. G.-The Prince of Thura and that this debt is «cpred by spec 

Taxis is dead He had the influenza, follow- or
edTto epidemic is rapidly abating tore, but rect; that "ndto themdinary ^reertrevento 
it is spreading in the Palatinate, to Fran- and the flnanc^l condition ^ ^
contoffiaand^y.

Labeuchere Ills Owe Medicine Mau, tiens and to pay off either pritoipal or interest
wiisman Fights Another Battle. London, Jan. 6.—“I like to be in the fash- when they,become due; îbat Hwjm'the6e

Zanzibar Jan 6—Another engagement ion,” writes Mr. Labouchere, “so I bore my cum8tancea, and for»«II practical 
iJ taken place between the insurgent fate with equanimity when I discovered ttot the political aswbÜ as theflnanm^ 
cetivesand the forces commanded by Major I had caught last week the prevailing epi- the Island of Cuba has been transferred to
Wissman After severe fighting Wissman demie. AU of a sudden I, seemed to have" the Government of the German
captured Bwaniheris’ fortified position near caught a cold and took to sneering, etc. the immediate consequence ot !■«*»**"“ °
^dini Many natives were killed. Fifteen Then came a cough and headache and an all- affairs is an albance totween Spain andGer-
Germans were wounded. When the natives overish ache. Knowmg that it was not dan- many, not Iras binding J”. y*
w^^drivm from toeir position they left be- gerous I proceeded Jo doctor myself by the because of its being unwritten, wtorebyT-B

rifles and ammunition of aU kinds, tight of common sense. To prevent any German Government becomes interested in
Uipd them rifles and ammunition o ,e6ver j at once administered to my- assisting Spain to Perpetuate tor sovereignty

self thirty grains of quinine—that settled in Cuba, thus interfering with the üiskbt«»i g
To meet the cough I took laws and principles which must rule to the-

unlimited squill pills—that settled' the American hemisphere; that such aconamon j
cough. To meet the cold I went to bed, 0f things is not only contrary to the tram-
heaped on the bed blankets and took nothing tional policy of the United Stetee ana-» ,
but slops—that settled-the cold. In four days its most cherished tenets, but cimsatuws 
I was quite well" menace to the best interests of tee United

States as well as to tee best interests of the 
whole sisterhood of American Repubtira.
The resolution therefore declares teat to 
sense of tee senate everything done or at
tempted to be dime in the tomd 
of Cuba, tending to anyway whatever 
to transfer the financial and political control 

.of Cuba to any European power is contrary 
to tee policy and to the best m* 
terests of the United States and must 
be discountenanced and protested »8“°*t. 
tt also requests the President to fumite to

sueh action as mttj iW (IHIBrn.”
the circumstances.

Mr. Sherman: “I object to the
sidération of the resolution unless to have It ,
referred to the Committee ’ on Foreign Belh'^g

^<Mr. <!ai| : “I have no objection to that ** 

erence."
The resolution was then referred to 

Committee on Foreign Relations. > #

National BaaK tirenl.tleà Miema i
New York, Jan. 6.—John J. Bnox, p*™™ . 

denTof the National Bank of the Repuo^w- 
this city, has prepared a bill to be totrotpp^S^P 
in Congress providing fora PM™1™”? 
tional Bank circulation. The biij provides 
the issue of bank circulation in amount 
exceeding 5 per cent, of tee. capital Of e 
bank, 70 per cent of this circulation is ti 
secured by the deposit of United Sta 
bonds at par or of sliver bullion 
the market price. The other 30 per cent 
not to be secured by a deposit of eaohbt 
but by a safety fund on deposit wit|,-t 
United States Treasurer.

100739.r ■ —Bl» Cenerem
Bew Benest Jeha Bare Bta Belent—_ 
Tiiinte'i New Connell— Seheel Trail ess 12 

In the Bnbnrh». — . ,
Edward F. Clarke is Toronto’s choice for 

Mayor for 1890i Out of a poll of more than 
18,000 votes Mayor Clariceyestewtoytffitetoed 
• majority of nearly 3000. This exceeded the 
mort anguine expectations of his friends 
and the congratulations were corresponding- 
ly profuse.

Mayor Clarke declared his delight and 
'fcfnfaMK at the glorious victory, and to 

the hour of his triumph spoke generous words 
. of his defeated friend, John McMillan.

The fight on both sides waa a square; 
straight-forward one, honorably conducted,

• and therefore leaving no occasion for regret.
The municipality has unqualifiedly declared 
its oenffitenoe to Mayor Clarke, and the city’s 
interests may safely be left to his hands.

The polling-day was marked by steady,
_ quiet work, free from turmoil or any

approach to undue excitement. Fortunately 
tee weather waa fair, and without inconven
ience the electors recorded their votes. The 
jubilation of the victors was pronounced, the 
regret of the defeated was keen, but reerim 
i nations were, to the credit of each side con- 
ipictious by their absence.

10 58Hi!!ui. 6365 1
43 Carlyle

Dodds...
Verbal.Total.........................

Majority for Clarke.
.809 666

143
Boustbad....
Macdouoaij.
Macdonald..

Si. Batlhew's Ward.
Die. •
1..............

Clarke. McMillan. K-1011103
983.*■ t SO Cases at Melon.

Picton, Jan. 6.—One of the leading phy
sicians of the town reports at toast fifty cases 
of influenza here. Some of these cases have 
developed into pneumonia.

In Its Went Type at Sunderland. >»
Sunderland, Jan. 6.—Influenza in, its 

worst type has set in in this village tmd lo
cality. Entire families are prostrated wiM* 
the disease, and although no fatal cases are 
yet reported, recovery is doubtful with some.

The Vrlpue nt Hamilton.
Hamilton, Jan. 6.-The grippe is becom

ing alarmingly prevalent, and in some cases 
the symptoms are quite violent Mayor 
Doran is suffering with it, though he was 
able to be about today. A number of Grand 
Trunk employes are unable to work, and 
blame the grippe, while every second citizen 
has got something that very much resembles

Carlyle......
Hewitt.....'..
McMullen...

83 448863. lngernoll Bylaws Carried. 
INGERSOLL, Jan. 6.—The frontage improve

ment tax by-law carried to-day by a majon y 
of 389 votes.

A bylaw establishing a 
carried by a majority of 353.

The Doherty Bonus Beaton at *ABd»P.
London, Jan. 6.-The bylaw for a $35,000 

loan to the Doherty Organ Company or 
Clinton,as an inducement for the removal or 
their works to this city failed to obtain the %

46 31)4 63450705......... at. David's Ward.
Swait..,...........,-1081 Wrtlaco...

=::::=-ESi:Aid. Bell, Aid. Fleming, J. Impey and 
others addressed tee meeting.

13 517
323

385444Total...............................
Majority for Clarke...

•t. David’s Ward.
SRf ■

St. Lawrence Ward.

ÏSSRr.™» tST"
FranklaNd

ih Clarke. McMillan. Notes of the Contest
Aid. McMillan got the returns to the press 

room, Richmond Hall Mayor Clarke re
ceived his at his central committee rooms.

“I never canvass,” said Aid. Baxter, “and
d°D”°viri»40Bl Pack’s Ward tied for

Boustead, SgK
4*st James’ Ward, McMillan’s own home, 
left him almost 200 votes behind.”

McMillan’s committee-rooms were deserted 
early in the evening and His Worship’s 
correspondingly crowded. , . , ,
“It was the ecclesiastical machine which de

feated us” shouted A. F. Jury.
Ex-Aid. Peter Ryan said he would give any 

$100 \Vho could prove that he had 
vassed for McMillan.

very hard just now to find a man wbo 
does not know that Mayor Clarke would
file scene of two years ago in Association Hall 

was repeated last night m Richmond Hill, 
only with the exception that neither ex-Aid.
Rogers nor ex-Mayor Holand were there.

The crowd was very good humored, and 
whether glad or sorry did not lose temper.

Aid. McMillan left his committee rooms 
early in the evening, and came over to the 
room at Richmond Hall where the news
papers were getting the returns. » He sat 
quietly by chewing a stub of a cigar while 
the returns insuring his defeat \ were being

Div. B8618.611141 1 38• x 85 7803
781033 St. John’s Ward.

.......... 994 Irwin...
.........921 Rose.........
»t. Mark’s Ward.
.... 617 Boyle...................

8 g
362 Guthrie...................

.. 80773 The West End Scandal.
London, Jan. 6.-The trial of Arthur New

ton, the solicitor, Frederick Taylorson, tos 
clerk, and Adolphus De Gralla the interpreter, 
who were arrested on the charge of conspir
ing to defeat justice in connection with the 
West End scandal, began before Magistrate 
Vaughan in the Bow-street Police Court to
day A lad named Algernon Allies testified 
that he had resided in the Cleveland-street 
house and had received moneys for immoral 
purposes. He had destroyed letters that he 
bad received from Lord Arthur Somerset. 
Allies admitted that he had stolen valuables 
from a club in which he had been employed

, -------- as a waiter. He was not imprisoned for the
. 456 I Traveling from SI. raul to Canadian Faint» theftS| Lot-,1 Arthur Somerset becoming his 

aed Boston Made Easy. security The witness) stated that subsequent
St. Paul, Jan. 6.-The Chicago, Burimg- to th(H)ipose ot the scandal Taylorson had 

St. Stephen'» Ward. I ton and Northern and the Omaha to-day tried to induce him to go to America.
BELL . 1354 Hubble................. ««made a reduction to through rates toNew
Graham !.......... 1272 Tylur..................... Jg Bno-land and Canadian points annoimced by
bailie................... 796 Brown...................  “ £2soo line, which are to go into effect to-
w illcook6 ............... 687 I morrow on a basis of 833.60 first class and $20

Last Year’s mil, ' I second elate to Boston. The Soo gave notice
St. Alban’s Ward—Booth, 498; Lennox, o( a {urther reduction on a basis of «4U.su 

433; Gowanlock, 418. first class and $19 second to Boston, or^on y
St. Andrew’s Ward-Dodds,. 798; Verrai, ji.so higher than the rates from Chicago to 

vie 732; Pells, 679; Britton, 88L Boston. Railroad men predict that tlh. raie 
George’s Ward-Gillespie, 609; Maugh- to wall drop to $12 before bed rock Is

an, 546; Verrai, 543; Hall, 336. reached. The Soo line to-night announced a
&. David’s Ward—Fleming. 1388; Gibbs, ... o£ rates to $19 first class

10st; J ’̂^^rd^Ma^ugall, 999; Mo. and $10.40 second class, St. Paul to Boston.

Gilbert, 6^; Score, 605; Piper, 464; Irwin, I alh side, fear deor.ea»l ofKo.ME
421 „ : I. Hoeie.

St. Lawrence Ward—Small, 870; Davies,. emit KILLED
662- Frankland, 622; Hallam, 598. TUBES MES KILLED.

8t Mark’s Ward—Ritchie, 419; Denison, r«nn»ylvaiila Ball-409; Woods 403; McConnell, 224; Boyle, 113; Fatal Aeetite* ”"ere'let|^^"1",llS

ESt.rMatthew’sWard-E. A Macdonald, 440; Elmira N.Y., Jan. 6.-An accident oc- 
Galbraith, 410; P. Macdonald, 385; Leslie,365,1 curre(J QQ the Fall Brook Railway last even- 
G. S. Macdonald, 344. inv near Wetisboro, Pa. A construction train

St. Stephen’s Ward—Bell, 947; Crocker, yfled and 18 Injured, some of them
0S9; Graham, 919; Tvler, 293 Hewitt fatally. The road was blocked all night

jiJSVnX i;
British Arm» Ulolhlea Store.

. 1334 Moses..........
Score............ 86768::::::: 15........ vote....... ..

616
95.... 116 

.... 116 
103 t

7............. Proposed Oahawa Bylaw Defeated.
Osahwa, Jan. 6.—The local improvement 

bylaw was defeated to-day by a large ma
jority. _________

163th958
1159 Denison 

Barrett.. 
Grayson.

543910 * 5673 23311 927818............... St. Mauhew'» Ward.

Nuc^iAto/a's. |
Macdonald, Peter 400 Pickering... 
Elliott......................  275

Gnelpli Junction Bylaw Carried.
Guelph, Jan. O.-The bylaw to grants 

loan of $18,000 to the Guelph Junction Rail
way, after being twice defeated, ™ voted 
on to-day for the third time and jarried, 611

were8371 23«13
.........182!.. 1236 903 47Total................ ..

Majority for Clarke it..373
St. Patrick’* Ward.
...... 1755 Little.........
...„. 1680 Walker....

.... 1408
St. Foul’s Ward.
.... 792 Cooper...............
.... ’603 Buddart............. .. 274

Kecapitulntion. can-roe pore pom matob. 1101Clarke. McMillan. 476 11° 214.Baxter.......
Vokes........
Lucas..........Clarke Ahead of MeMlllau Wtth a Majority

The returns started coming to at a quarter
cast five, and then until 6 qklock continued
^minC to slowly; from 6 o’clock till 8

handedm rapidly. The result to tee 139 sub
divisions is appended:

It is466 todi-728 THIS RATE WAR.St. Thomas’.......... ..
gt- James’..................
St. Andrews’..........
St. George’s.
St David’s..........
St Alban’s..................
St. John’s....................
St Lawrence.......
St Mark’s...................
St. Matthew’s............
St Paul’s.....................
St Stephen’s............
St Patrick’s..............

066809
i » 6601062

964 Hill................
Saunders.... 
Shaw..............

. 704
txr>1286 535885
766

.... 317

....... 878

.... 876 

.... 520
430

■478
386/

V1 » 444 ■
5S9477St Alban's Ward. I1203920Clarke. McMillan. 

■ 83
Div. 12601458

i
941 2329 84452 Toatals................?sA0,419

Grand majority for Clarke 
Y--------------

Results of Previous Mayoralty Contest».
Last year Mayor Clarke was elected by 

acclamation. In 1888 there were three can 
didates in the fleld-E. F. Clarke, Elias 
Rogers and Daniel Defoe. The result was:

Clarke. Rogers. Defoe 
510 332

920 1974 read.3 91854 752;83 THE CO VS OIL FOB 1800.

Those Who Will Serve the city lor the Next 
Twelve Mouths.

Taking it all round there is very little 
change in the personnel of the council. All 
the old leaders of the various wings and? in
terests are back, with the exception of Aid. 
Fleming, who dropped out of his own accord, 
and Aid. McMillan, whose fete has been 
described further up the page. The council 
of 1889 ran as follows:

St. Alban’s Ward—Booth, Lennox, Gowan-

Andrew’s Ward—Dodds, Carlyle, E. J.
VStaGeorge’s Ward—Gillespie, Maughan,

^StS^avid’Tward—Fleming. Gibbs, Swait 
St James’ Ward—Boustead, Macdougall, 

McMillan.
St. John’s Ward—Tait, Moses, Gilbert.
St. Lawrence Wajd—Small, Davies, Frank-

last Mark’s Ward—Ritchie, Denison, Woods.
St. Matthew’s Ward—E. A. Macdonald, 

Galbraith, P. Macdonald.
St Patrick’s Ward—Baxter, Vokes, St.

^St/Paul’s Ward—HiU, Roaf, Shaw.
St. Stephen’s W ard—Bell .Crocker ̂ Graham. 
St, Thomas’ Ward—Carlyle, Hewitt, Me- 

Mullen*
The council for 1890 runs:
St, Alban’s Ward—Booth, Lennox, Gowan-

515 35496
335Total............................. 317

Majority "for McMillan.................
It, Ktonfcei'* WardL

Clarke. McMillan.

Ac English Yacht Wrecked.
Cadiz, Jan.' 9-The English, yacht 

has been wrecked où the Aceiteras rocks. It 
was reported fourteen men were drowned 
and four saved. It is now reported ten men 
in the boats are missing.

LOSSES CA USED BY FLA

A $10.008 Blaze at Quehec-A Kansas Hotel 
Goes up iu Smoke.

Quebec, Jan. 6.—Yesterday fire declared 
itself in the Canadian shoe factory, to St 
Valier-street The whole interior factory 

gutted. The loss will exceed $10,000, 
which is mostly covered by Insurance. Two 
hundred and fifty persons were employed in 
the Canadian shoe company and they are 
thus suddenly deprived of employment The 
fire originated in the engine-room.

A Hotel Burnt
Hiawatha, Kas., Jan. 0.—Fire was dis

covered in the principal hotel early this morn
ing and guests were obliged to jump from 
the second and third story windows to save 
their lives. A number of persons were in
jured, but none fatally.

Afraid of the Car».
Dublin, Jan. 6.—At a meeting of the 

Municipal Council today a motion was made 
to ask the Queen to visit Dublin and open the 

The motion was rejected on 
the ground that the council had no author
ity over the museum and that if such a re
quest was made political opponents might 
use the facts against those members who 
voted in favor of it.

.........18 Inoa the fever.

Div. ,827
1178

St. Andrew’s........
St David’s............
St George’s......St James’... ^ 
St John’s...
St. Lawrence 
St Matthew’s....
St. Mark’s..............
St. Patrick’s..........
St Paul’s..............
St. Stephen’s........
St. Thomas’.... ..

81105 2021 81086. 83 1672 .. 277 277
.. 542 801102j61 1853. 7874 s 1484. 7158759876 In the Braies.

-, Washington, Jan. 6.—La grippe is spread- 
inÿ-reDidly here and several deaths 
ported. ' 'Private Secretary Halford and 
Secretary of the Treasury Wiadom are 
victims. At leBft one-fifth of the Govern
ment clerks are reported down with it 

Cincinnati, Jan. èrc-While suffering from 
la grippe Richard Borsi«til-6Hhis' titty be- 
came insane and jumped from a sec<69d 
story window. He has not been seen since, 
follow elections

1306. 571 3818889 316. 24285112480 1227. are re-31770468. ..tet&tST 1182
........  320
.........930

9059 739. 487
7506753! 19210 8341 652 158

7050 2019

11 521904812 was259fc .795181 Totals 
Clarke’s plurality, 901.

IN 1887.

55
404115!

Main.1203 Howland.920Total................................
Majority for McMillan...

Bt. Thomas'

.. 283 852681! - »•UrSSSfV
St. George’s.
St. James’..
St John’s -li 
st Lawrence..........
St. Mark’s..............
St Matthew’s....
St Patrick’s..........
St. Paul’a.............
St Stephen’s..........
St. Thomas’............

954 522;1065 1Ward.
Clarke. McMillan. 

. - 1*56
Patton, 137.

■ PUBLIC SCHOOL MLECTIOBS.

495 Holding IIS own In Toronto.
Dr. Adam Wright has several cases on 

hand.
Inspector Hughes is laid up and they say he 

has la grippe.
A lady school teacher reports she is sick 

with la grippe.
Dr. L. McFarlane has. had several cases 

under his notice.
Rev. J. E. Lanceley’s little daughter is suf

fering from the grippe.
Dr. Anderson has several cases of patients 

suffering from la grippe.
Assistant City Clerk Littlejohn is still 

very ill with la grippe.

397
673Div. 985i 38 6691.... 106048.. 113 582L 2.. 52963 Eplir&lia Parsons Kodcn l* Mot Badly Left 1 A REAR EXP COLLISION.

—The Various Contest*# -I _ .  M - g •—!,»■ firnsh TonetherThere were six contests for the honor of j 0 n™r cùyugo-No Lives Boot,

seats at the Public School Board. They were T 8 jan 6.—An extra east-bound
in St. John’s! St. Alban’s, St. Lawrence, Bt "“hg jfichigan Central ran into the
Matthew’s, St. Stephen’s and St. David s ™end o( another extra east-bound freight
Wards. In St. Stephen’s Ward there were ^ Grand juver bridge, near Cayuga, at
no less than six candidates, but the result j nQon ^-day, and seven empty coal cars, two 
was favorable to‘the retiring trustee. There flatg and the caboose tumbled into the river 
was considerable interest felt in the result of ^ {eet below. The engine was also wreck- 
the fight in St. David’s Ward where the re- The trainmen escaped by climbing up
Mr H0.on' Pr rrr tb^llbor Siii'iJor- r^ Mr [«|ght jampwl the track a
JwiKSSi -MïSS miKS'-fS* 5-d U”care were coin-

so good thàt he scarcely knows who he is pletely wrecked.
^Tto'six contests resulted as below: I A Big Bceoril In Becclpts.

St. Motihew. Ward. I CHICAGO, Jan. fl.-The season of Itehan
Noel Marshall. 419 E Jenklnion..........*05 opera, closed at the Auditorium Satu y
MOEL .viiiusu Lfwnoon was the most memorable m the

*■ Vis"John Adams......... 235 history of amusements in Chicago. Since
353 H A Seaton ......... *55 the dedication of the opera-house four weeks

302 John Bickley......... SO there have been."twenty-one perfc
„„„ ances and the gross receipts of these and the 

'• m dedication ceremonies amount to exactly 
I 8232 954 It is believed that these figures 

St, John's Ward. ceedany record in tee history of the amuse-
JohnKent.............  927 Ernest Langtry.. 602 | ments this country.

St. Alban’» Ward.
233 Tho» Edwards.... 171

102 2128 30163. 88 2894. 3529110Ü 8785. , 156775. 77 8266. 5806478 5407 ... 940 
... 696

24.... 42 5368............. lock.
St. Andrew’s Ward—Carlyle, E. J. Verrai, 

Dodds.
St. David’s Ward—Swait, Gibbs, Alien.
St George’s Ward—Gillespie, Maughan,

&StSj£unes,aWard—Boustead^ Mafcdougall, 

E. A. Macdonald.
St. John’s Ward—Moses, Score, Irwin.
St. Lawrence Ward—Hallam, Small, Frank-

last." Mark’s Ward—Ritchie, Lindsay, Deni-

463728 6958Total.............. .
Majority for Glance

St, ti corse's Ward.

9153. 262 Totals.
Majority for Howland 2195.
In 1886 the vote was:

For Howland.................
For Manning...*...........

Majority for Howland.............

after the fray.

>
new museum.

muClarke. McMillan. 
.... 108 7793Div. 20 S60751......’......... 1677 La grippe numbers amongite latest victims 

Mr. Bob Cassells of Messrs. Fisken & Co.
One or two more ,of the clerks in the 

"General Postofflce art suffering from to-

2574 ......... 17188............. 20624 42/. Ido 
... 121 
... 100

Total........................... 704
Majority for Clarke..................

St. Andrew’s Ward

5 .50 A Planing Hill Burnt.

Westerville, near here, were destroyed by guffer[nK from la grippe, 
fire this afternoon. Loss $50,000.

6. 617. What the Victor oml the VangiiUhed bad to 
Bey—Gênerons Word».

As soon as the returns had come in Mayor 
Clarke was tendered an ovation in the com
mittee rooms, King-street east, where he 
.h.-iirarl his friends for their work in his be-

-St Matthew’s Ward—Leslie, G. S. Mac
donald, Peter Macdonald.

St Patrick's Ward—Baxter, Vokes, Lucas. 
St! Paul's Ward—Hill, Saunders, Shaw.
St. Stephen’s Ward-Bed, Graham, Bailey. 
St. Thomas’ Ward—Carlyle, Hewitt, 11c-

MThenùew faces at the council board for 1889 
are- Allen, Irwin, Score, Hallam, Lindsay, 
J. K. Leslie, John Lucas, Saunders, and
B AkL elect Allen succeeded to Aid. Fleming’s 
seat Mr. Alien is a retired gentleman and 
has sat at the council fires before.

Mr. Irwin and Mr. Score drop 
places rendered vacant in St. John s Ward by 
the voluntary retirement of Aid. Tait and 
Gilbert. Mr. Irwin is an old municipal war- 
horse, and Mr. Score is a tailor in King-street
WIn Sti Lawrence Ward ex-Ald. Hallam, 
knocked out Aid. Davies. Everyone 
knows that what Honest John does not know 
about hides and blankets is not worth know-

■-j
254 '

.......... 450
West end Inspector Bell has got the grippe 

and City Hall Clerk Jemmy Somers says he 
feels it coming on him.

Mr. N. C. Hamilton of the London and 
Lancashire Insurance Company has been con
fined to his house for a week with la grippe.

Dr. G. R. McDonagh has had several cases 
brought under his notice. He is of opinion 
thatthe disease at present is of a very mild 
character, but predicts an epidemic of a more 
serious type.

The World telephoned Dr. Clarke of’ the 
Provincial Asylum about la grippe yester
day. “We don’t grip that kind of thing up 
here,” came back the answer. The doctor 
thinks that an old-fashioned cold and a fertile 
imagination may have something to do with

..
ALLEGED MOSEY 8BATCHER8.Clarke. McMillan.Div. 51111 Wm Kerr ......

Samuel McNab. 
John Aldridge .

1 Two Suspects Arrested ot Montreal — Ooe 
Claims Toronto a» HI» 'Abode.

Montreal. Jan. 6.—Some days ago a rob
bery was committed in tbe<Sank du Peuple 
of $184 by a man who snatched the money 
from a boy who was making a deposit. To
day two men were arrested who are believed 
to be the parties needed. One is Joseph M. 
Barlow, who claims he is a book-keeper from 
Kingston. The other is Henry Black, who 
alleges that he is a druggist fronr Toronto. 
He is belived to be Walter Sheridan, the 
well-known American bank thief, and In fact 
the prisoner admitted as much fa the cells.

The Relgnine Fad.
The grippe is more popular than baggy 

overcoats, more seductive than cane sucking 
and cheaper than dirt. If you earn a living 
by toiling as ft butcher or baker or candle
stick maker it will be inconvenient to have

57852. orm-hâlf34. no When the Mayor arrived at The News 
office Yonge-street, the crowd outside ex-

windows, while the street cars were blocaded.
As Mayor Ciarke stepped up to the upper 

window m the building he was presented byassays?
Clarke received from the vast audience last
ed for some minutes.

8. 66 St. David’s Ward.
E P Roden............  778 W H Parr
W J Harnbly.........480

1004. 63. 1145. That «lierions Climate.77 ex-94. 6. San Francisco, Jan. 6.—The storm hai 
caused great damageto the Oregon Raüway

accidente have been reported. Fireman Cros 
was scalded at Hood River yesterday ar 
Fireman Orvi» waa killed in a oteUte» 
tween a freight and pamehgSFTFSWMNr 
Willows last night 
two men were killed and thirteen 
injured on the same road at Ripen, but 
Is unconfirmed. The first train from Spok
ane in five dr t arrived to-day.. JBk*fa«jWg$ 
gin» to»ve? V» demoUsbr ^jû •
The hea viet feshawtoyeto) prevails.

A Bigamist Arrested. ' X'
Baltimore, Jail 6.—Robert Konigdorffer 

was arrested here to-n(ght for bigamy. The * 
marshal thinks his right name is Adolph 
Brand and that he is the same man wto> 
figured to Peoria, Ill., under «■kS 
name of Carl Herbert, where he is wanted tot 
robbing hi? employer, H. Smek, of $1»>0.
He fled to tkis city leaving tos wife behind, m 
He was married here on Nov. 9. The Illinois

741277. 52.. 121 
.. 1048. 93i* into the9. 8396 «amblers br the Cartload.

CHICAGO, Jan. 6.—The police Saturday 
Bt. Lawrence Ward. I night continued their new crusade agnmst

A E Haoerman .. 515 George Monroe,... 366 cambling. Hankins’ establishment in Clark- 
Elijah Westman.. 502 ®treet one 0f the largest houses in America,

This leaves the following men elected: wag ;,aided at 12.30 a.m. Over a hundred 
G. W. Mingay. James Kerr, E T. Roden, C. amblers were made prisoners, loaded into 
A. B. Brown, John Kent, Walter S. Lee, A. * j wagons aItd carted off to the police 
E. Hagerman, R.W McCracken, Noel Mar- P wliile the streets "were crowded withÇS&iZZ&fâtâ™ HaSting3’ “Sp:tns. Who hooted them on their in-

voluntary journey. /_______________

10 G W Mingay 
J S Stewart..i 2306501062Total.............. ........... ..........

Majority for Clarke.....................
Bt. Lawreece Ward.

............ 412

Clarke. McMillan. 
100 48

;:
It is .•v ■Bleyor Clarke’e Speech.

His Worship said : “Gentlemen, I thank 
for this evidence of your confidence and 

The magnificent ma-

Div. it.
1» 42 Symptoms of La Grippe.

[Chicago Globe. 1
A chill that doth threaten to shake out one’s 

teeth,
Weak limbs that the bodily weight bands be-

A head sorely tried and each nerve sadly
A nose'that, alas I is indeed overworked.
Ah ! these are the symptoms now met on life’s
Proclaiming the clutch of the dreaded la 

grippe.

2. 6387 you
your hearty esteem.
jority that you have rolled up for me to-day j- ^ has at last succeeded in reack-
s the best possible answer that can be given ^ tlie council hall. Aid. E. A. Macdonald 
to the slanderous and contemptible insinua- transferring himself to Bt, James’ TV ard gave

BEEHHSeHS
fntoe way you have done to-day, if I am as Aid. Vokte and beard to match, was the 
snared dunn" the present year 1 shall en- chosen new man in St. Patrick s VV ai d. Aid 
UpAvor to faithfully guard your interests and at. Leger’s retirement to become mayor of 
honestly perform my duties as mayor of West Toronto Junction opened the road to 
ibe cit/oiroronto. [Cries ot “We know you victory' He Ls a well-known builder and 
will” and “We’ll elect you another year, contractor in the west end.
Ned ”1 Let me also say to you that I have St. Mark’s Ward will bo represented by 
not one unkind thought against my friend an able lawyer ‘a „the person of Mr. 
Mi- McMillan. [Cheers.] You will not hear oorge Lindsay. Aid.M.J. Woods, who retires 
anything mwe about the third term for the this year gave him considerable help in the
those who'during1 the past^wo^weeks-have ^Sx-Ald. Saunders takes Aid Boat's place 
made suchsincere professions of being in St. Paul’s Ward.. He, like Mr. Score, is in 
frtends of the working men will demonstrate the tailoring business and is an old- 
u.irimr the present year that they are as time alderman. .frtends asJ they have pro- Aid. Crocker’s unshaken determination to
i^ed fto dbe during ythe past two retire gave Mr. John Bailiethe chance he 
l^Sks Your magnificent majority eto-day sought. His busmess is that of teamster 
telfs me that I occupy a warm place to your There are two tailors in council, Messrs.

sshSSffi tsfsssxstt ia¥d;,"r2iSss.a,=d.^d, am. e.»,
“ïsSïiK'.

wifi endmvor to serve you faithfully and Macdougall and Shaw.
well lam proud to-day that tho clap-trap The real estate men are Messrs. Lennox, E. 
i alk'that has been floated around on public ,y_ Macdonald, Ritchie, Denison and G. S. 
Idatfomis during the past two weeks has been M i donald. 
of no aVaU!^ [Renewed cheering.] I would The on 
hhve prefeired to have beaten any other man 
in the city rather than my friend Mr Mc
Millan for him I have "nothing but the 
highest esteem. I would say, however, that 
there has been a-lot of underground woi k 
(lone but I do not hold my opponent respon
sible for this. It was done by some of his
frien conclusion the Mayor said: “Gentlemen 
you have made yourselves felt at the ballot 
box to-dav, and during the yeai 1890 I shall 
t-ndeavoV to study your interests and the in
terests of the citizens at large, in such a man
ner that your confidence in me shall not be
shaken I wish you all a Happy New Y ear.

Hi^ Worship was then lifted from the table 
he had occupied and received the congratula-
tiMrDhÈ"^nnfor 15 minutes sang

^^M^rST wantog Krt,
Mr. John Armstrong, Mr. L. P. Kribs, Mr.
J. C. Hurst, Mr. T. Mowberly also har- 
raugued the crowd.

3. a3293z 4 39946.. 551816 50........  132II 7.......... Famille» leaving Hie «III' or «)T|“ M 
kaHtriiMDinE. can liav* their fBmltorc 
pnrefnlly *lored nt moderate end with 
Mlirhcll Miller <o, 46 Fronftreet Ma»l.

e News and

67 MAYORS FOR 1800.

the Elector» lu Ontario’s
Cities and Towns-

Ottawa—Jacob Erratt (re-elected).
Guelph—Thomas Gowdy (aecl.).
Belleville—George S. Tickell,
St Catharines—J. B. McIntyre.
Brantford—S. G. Reid.
Hamilton—David" McLellan.
London—George Taylor (re-elected). 
Kingston—W. M. Drennan (accl.).
Whitby—John Blow.
St. Mary’s—J. W. Poole.
Napanee—T. G. Carscallen.
Pickering—James Gordon (accl.).
Lindsay—R. Smyth.
Tilsonburg—J. C. Ross.
Listowel—P. Lillies.
Walkerton—G. Robertson.
Sarnia—E. P. Watson.
Berlin—H. L. Janzen.
Ingersoll—M. T. Buchanan.
Windsor—Sol. White (accl.)
Milton—D. W. Campbell.
Mitchell—T. S. Ford.
Clinton—Wilfiaro Doherty.
Essex Centre—John Milne.
Welland—D. Ross.
Paris—H. Stroud (accl., re-elected). 
Strathroy—Alex. Johnston (accl.) 
Orangeville—W. L. Walsh (accl.). 
Peterboro—James Stevenson, M.P., (accl, 

re-elected).
Galt—W. H. Lutz.
Orillia—J. W. Slaven.
Simcoe—George H. Luscombe.
Alymer—J. W. Hutchinson.
Meaford—J. J. Johnston.
Port Hope—H. H. Burnham.
Bowman ville—John K. Galbraith. 
Wingham—R. Mclndoe.
Gravenhurst—J. J. McNeil.
Kincardine—R. Baird (accl).
Stratford—John Brown.
Ganauoque—W. Byers.
Picton—R. A. Norman, jr.
Collingwood—C. Macd 
Owen Sound—W.W. McLean.
Ridgetown—J. A. Dart.
Bothwell—P. Richards.
Cornwall—M. Mulhem (accl).

1028 84
f 9._.......................................

Majority for Clarke.
Bt. Paul's Ward

uuinn’s full-dress waistcoats and the m-

The Chosen of
430876

........  446 They Don't Know
Raleigh, N.C., Jan. 6.—

Observer says that after making a thorough 
examination it has faUed to ascertain that 
such a person as Rev. T. M. Joiner, the alleg
ed British subject making complaint of im
proper treatment at HoUy Springs, has ever 
been in that vicinity or that such outrage 
reported ever occurred there. Joiner is 
entirely miknown-to the people of that com- 
munity.

1uenza.
Clarke. McMillan. Only or a Koualy Wanted.

Washington, Jan 6.—Ex-Gov. Warmoth 
of Louisiana and other representatives of 
the sugar producing interests, were before 
the Ways and Means Committee to-day urg • 
iug the retention of the present duty on 
sugar, or if this is removed the payment of a
bounty instead. _____________

Effected a Painful Reconciliation.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 6.—Joel K. 

Brown of Dayton left his wife last Friday 
and joined another woman. Whitecaps took 
the couple out and whipped them until they 

nearly dead. Brown, then effected a 
reconciliation with his wife._______

Div. 28301 Detroit's Collector Resign».
Detroit. Jan. 6.—After a heated open 

correspondence of a fortnight’s duration 
Collector of Customs J. Carapau to-day sent 
his resignation to Secretary Windom. Cam- 
pau was the last Democrat holding an im
portant federal office here. ______

680 overcoat» running tram $4 to 910 to 
lie cleared II».» week at 15 percent discount, 
ilrltlsli Arm» Clothing glurc.

Not Provided lor liy Lew.
Washington, Jan. 6.—Assistant-Secretary 

Tichenor has informed a correspondent that 
there is no provision of law which would 
authorize the admission free of duty of old 
plushes from Canada for the purpose of being 
renovated and returned to that country.

Manufacturer», br warehousing their »ur 
nlus slock with Mitchell. Miller A Co., re 
eelve negotiable warehouse receipt».

73til2 Hti893 11981«. 8065 authorities have been notified.

Exploelea efu Naphtha etlll.
Trsss, Jan. 6.—One of the thousand barrel 

stills of tee Naphtha works exploded today. 
Wm. Culver, foremen, was found Insensible, 
cut and burned; Peter Devine, a brick 
sou, leg broken and badly burned, 
may die. Seven others were burned but not 
seriously.

5 as9-4626 Cl657

I
4824b

589
Majority for McMillan..............

81. Mark'» Ward.

............  112 Merchant» can warehouse goods In bond 
or Tree with Mltc>ell. Miller .1 Co Negoll 
able warehouse receipts leaned, rate of In 
it ur Ance low.Clarke. McMillan.Div. 741 82 A Big Fur Sale.

Today W. and D. Dineen, on
of King and Yonge, will commence 

a great clearing sate of all their fur stock. 
The late season and the constant mild wea- 
ther have been bad on the fur trade. Dineen 
is determined to get rid of the goods if low 
prices will do It, and to-day the public 
can inspect the stock and see for themsrives 
the immense reductions that the firm offer. 
The goods are all the best of this season’s 
manufacture and made for the bekt city re
tail trade. The stock consists of valuable 
sealskin mantles and short jackets, capes and 
dolmans, Persian mantles, jackets, capes and 
muffs, rich fur-lined qirculars and gents’ fin- 
coats, beaver, seal, sable, mink and other fur 
capes with deep collars, storm collars m 
beaver, otter, seal, nutria Persian lamb, 
with muffs to match. Hundreds of odd muffs 
of all kinds. Fur gloves, caps, trimmings, 
in fact every article in the whole fur depart
ment will be reduced to a price to tempt 
people to buy quick. Robes, coals, rugs, 

The store is at corner King

082 were6S cored3 Fpemâ Dead lathe Hood.
Ware worth, Jan. 6.—A man 'about 55 

years of age, commonly dressed, WO* found 
dead in the road this morning near David 
Cummings’ farm, 7 miles wert of tola village.

60TO4 47 , A Death Dealing Train.
Johnstown, Pa., Jan. 6.—A mail and 

men. The 
were

515 30666 3132 express train to-night killed four 
train despatcher and an unknown man 
killed at Tyrone. At Bens Greek the train 
killed two others, both unknown. The train 
struck an omnibus in Morrell ville and severe
ly injured a passenger._____________

Now Is I lie unie for bargains at the British 
Arms Clothing Store. Everything this month 
al cote

7 49468 38479 Jilted.
Atchison, Kan., Jan. 6.—Louis Kurto, a 

lad of 15, shot himself this morning becaup 
Nellie Bertenshaw, two years hi» junior, hi 
jilted him.

He Mod478520Total..........
Majority, for Clarke ly ward which went by acclamation 

last year was St. Paul’s. This year St. 
George's was the sole wal’d whose representa
tives liad this honor conferred upon them.

There were nine candidates in St. Mark s 
Ward and seven-each in St. Stephen’s and 
St. Mrtthew’s W ;ls.ra

And Dr. Latimer Pickering scored the 
fewest votes of any candidate in the field, 
tit Matthew’s Ward giving him but 47 votes.

It was a close fight in St. Andrew’s Ward. 
William Burns just got near enough to be 
deft.

42t Influenza (La Grippe)-An Absolute Pre
ventative for this Terrible Disease.

preparation? emanates from scientific 
sources, and is exactly what is prescribed by 
the most eminent physicians in Europe, and 
is used in the great hospitals of that country 
and Great Britain, not only because it is a 
preventative but for the reason that it is re
cognized as being the Only medicine known 
which will effect a cure.

It has been arranged that this medicine 
be made in Canada to supply the Ameri

can demand, and a binding agreement has 
been entered into whereby the price has been 
fixed atone dollar—no more and no less. The 
Hospital Remedy Company, 295 West King- 
street, Toronto, Canada, are the Only author
ized agents and manufacturers for this 
continent, and their name is on every box. 
Sent postpaid on receipt of price—one dollar.

St. Jolla’» Ward.
^ Clarke. McMillan. This2>tr 7576

111 1». At M. » Dividend.
Nbw York, Jan. 6.4-The Louisville apd 

Nashville Railroad has declared a eemi-annuaf11 
dividend of three per cent Net earnings 
for six months increased $764,000.

90
08111 The Window fila*» Treat.

Boston, Jan. 6.—It is said.? the American 
window glass trust has been formed at Pitts
burg. The twelve largest American import
ers of window glass met here the past week, 
and agreed upon an advance of 10 per cent. 
Prices abroad have risen because of the ad
vance in raw materials.____________

Lucky Mrs. Woeug-
Hamilton, Jan. 6.—Mrs. J. B. Young, wife 

of a book-keeper for John Harvey & Co. of 
this city, had a lottery ticket given her by a 
friend in New York. It drew $15,000.

The Erie Bailway Flyer.
Toronto at 2.50 p.m. is the best 

arriving at 8.20 a.m. 
car line. Apply 

berths. ed

52814 IS108
7.J131it US87
VI192

10997

Uneasy lias the block that paves King-streets 
Too often moved, perplexed to the extiome- 

Beoanao It cannot toll from day to day 
If ’twill next stood on hood or teller boa»I

Fair and colder*
Weather far Ontario: Moderate ta /reel 

winde. fair weather, lower temperatures, 
local snow fiurriee.

MINIMUM TEMPERATURES T

V The Scotch vote in St. Andrew’s Ward 
put Aid. Carlyle at the head of the poll.

The pronounced temperance men in the 
1890 Council are Lennox, the two Carmes, 
Gibbs, Gillespie, Maughan, Boustead, L. A. 
Macdonald. Moses, Hallam, Peter Macdonald, 

Graham and Hewitt, or 12 votes out 
,.i «f mo Thp hiirtrRst temnerance men

766868Total ................... • •• V '
Majority tor t larke

Bt. Patrick*» Ward.
Clarice. McMillan 
108 58

102

; 'ic.
47104 Yokes Graham ana newiit, or vuuc» vuu 

of a total of 39. The biggest temperance men 
who drop out are Aid. Fleming, McMillan
^The'boys^railied round John Irwin in great 
shape yesterday. “Thev will find it hard to 
lick me, now, I am on the ground myself, 
was what he told The World.

As far as indications go, the new council is 
more Conservative thanever.

There is not a 
Two ran:

etc., at cost, 
and Yonge-streets.
The Sheffield H.n»e Imitantes Company 

_ - 4Keel.ler.il),

manager. _______ 210

8793
88 onelL88

Front-street euL.
4 82

74
105
96 train Sew York,

Through parlor ana sleeping c 
to G.tTR. agents for Pullman

6 6692 AT.7 76 DBATUS,
MURRAY—At the comer of Bol ton-avenue 

and CammlDg.-str.et, Jen. A 1*80, Elizabeth, 
widow Of the late James Murray, wine and 
spirit merchant, aged 35 years 

Fanerai W.dneaday at 3 p.m. to at. James’
Cemetery. ... ...................... ............

%648. With the Vanquished.
As soon as the results became ^nown ____________

McMillan and a trusty band qjf followers mÔre Conservative than ever. West Toronto Junction,
mad ûeir way to Richmond Hall From There is not a single Catholic m as alder- ^ election9 in West Toronto Junction 
ardentadmirers cheer af teftheer arose, and men. Two ran: Mr. KeUvinSt yesterday resulted thus:
Xthitvatirufvifh»c^weare Ufa £ ^ ^Reovo-Thomrt Peake, by 15over J.

ïKaSSaS™ Si[ Councillors—F. Hcyfon.

8476 Aid.9. 66m v10, 74

md.rca .birt. l. well known. Wheaton * La- 17 
King-street west, cor. Jordan.__________ _

183 Queeu-stxeet east» id

50r. 71 Frank eerier Mm far Bate 
e valuable freehold property to Bay-«tree*, ho*

This 1» a year of accident», the unfortunate 
effect of which ore largely ameliorated by e 
policy to the Manufacturers’ Accident Insur- 
ano* Co., «8 King-street west. Toronto.

White Ores* Court Shirts to every size at 
Whiten

9312 608113 688414 90901-5. 697716 1009117 Vft G®b% c.
1458 1260

!
Total..........
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”* C1>* eLwît**»«• StileUe.

TM6OTOS, Jem. 6.-A poll of’ mystery «till 
envelops the Kptfflp murder case* Excite- 
ment and interest hare increased steadily 
since murdered Mix Knifflnw as discovered 
in her bed in her husband’s home,until public 
t—Uag has reached a point rarely, if ever 
before, attained in this old town. Days have 
passed since tile woman with the chloroform- 
steeped coverlid over her face was found 
dead, but no program has been made towards 
the solution of the occurrence.

Dr. Kttitftn took an ource of aconite and 
gashed his wrists and throat with a razor at 
lis home this morning. He will live. He 
says he attempted to take his life because he 
was discouraged at the strong tide of public 
feeling against him. ______

.

LADIES' JOURNAL T , TIV K N
Bible Competition, rj^

his head. At the same time he noticed ttat
I the flesh on his breast and lto5*a,e^u^lt 
' strange color, at flr®* JjPÇ^Shine The 
blotches and accompanied by 
pains in his head ceased in * <eW <^?s’. 
lis sufferings continued. He was troubled 

with gastritis, and the skin 
tions of his body became very tender Midbe-
gan after a time to look like that ofa fteh.
In places it peeled off of its °wn aoe°fd' 
sore did he become that he could not Ue in 
bed, and was too weak to stand or walk.

Arlington physicians failed togivehim

a±aas;?vaBag 
M*.»SK5SS5 
srrÆftweek to a medical institution ot Flamflelld,
where he wiU have the J^hev

Neighbors of Borst shun the bourn as they 
would that of a leper, fearful.lest itbe that 
or some other equally dreaded djaeaae.

When the Wood is '««>0™, 
glislt, or thin and imoovertehed, th “
no health. With these cond,lion», a» the^run
tion. of the body are impaired.1 »?8
a variety of dangerous complications. The
remedy is Acer's Sarsaparilla.

for the World's Fair.
Jan. 6.—A delegation of 

Bov. Francis 
of St Louis, 

to begin 
Louis

'à s-
I r <

M RKGI8TBB O 
** TBADBB

the

t'a murderer—TheDeath of A C
DEPARTMENT.BBOOKLYN AND NBW YORK JOCJtMT 

CLUBS' ANNOVNCEltBSXS,
Mr. John wo_

A Wonderful List of Rewards Ar
ranged in an Equitable Manner

, Stock on theBast From tpe Diamond.
The American association circuit will be 

I completed at the Rochester meeting. Newark

Yacht Club's Suieker—About Ibe Syrar I against Ward, he will visit Lefty Marr, of 
«••• Baseball Club-Thé Local Club-i I Clnel^nati, and hopes to sign him.
New. ter the C.rUrs-Uyor and tiUmore. I

NbW York, Jan. 6.—The last few days tion, Baker, of Newark, led the pitchers m

àr.ïM Lasts tee is&wgft
an extensive racing season, and Morris Park I after Lincoln, but Cleveland s offer was 
has the material to furnish good sport. It is accepted. Lincoln is saM to he a wondCT 
really its first spring venture, and th. peon- ^ve gam™ ffiZenty
nor in which stakes have tiled goes toshow ®^^’only y^We hits were made off his 
that the track at Westchester is popular delivery.
among owners. Fifty-eight have been nomi-1 An item has been going the rounds of the 
listed for the New York Jockey Club handi- newspaperg that Slocum, a professtonal base- 
cap, among those entered being Kingston, ball player, had been arrgAed charged witn 
Firenri, Stivator, Hanover, Sir Dixon, Izmg- murSer and ttotthismnn had plaved^n 
street, Senorita, Reporter, Buddhist, Come- WilkejrtwrteMi ^ city never heard of 
to-Taw, Badge, Raceland, Prince Royal, g1^0U[B ^ a baU tosser and it fevery unfair 
Exile, Tea Tray, Montrose, Tenny, Gorgo, to chysthatpersdn with the profession.

Handicap. This event, though not the most affair. Hamilton and Itondon would
valuable, is more popular man ®ny~°!~®r I ÎHvè àtiV league its death blow. Detroit, 
race at Gravesend, because, like> the Subure g,wever wiU play ball next season evenif 
ban, it affords much winter betting and te l te compelled to make a league of his
talked of mouths before it is run. has a> own _Toiedo Bee.

srcasisïiît* kïjss
Menton. F.miiMO. V"1.- -™1*' J,m I ^^cHî\llitoyme°’4linMtin6^onnifiner.

Morpby ami Haranm Win. ■ ah^n,g; w Jp potter, 40 shares. The
CLIVTON’, Jan. A—The racing to-day iw directors are: Messrs. MuCatiin, Lemon,

suited as follows: Stone, Keer, Hanlon, Rea and Beymer.pur" Fii^t race 1 furlongs—Mulligan 1, Romance | Certainly the agility exhibited by the 
recom- „ TewnSh management in agningplayers is

„ e” ’ te^ond retro'mile anil furlong—Fordham 1,1 Admirable. The London Free TP*»

SKHSSn
Europe competed, the . experte reloetently g^X^Ty^rX ^1.38^. v and’Kearns. Itto not unlikely that Lam
HSS5|si

grand world’s fair at New Orleans, andattiie «o..ln ef tu* Tarf. directors. Kearns will be sold to the OmahanSSâSwS’Klft: ÆSîSiÆï!*’—

gr-«feîsi«,sîMg rSBsees’S*, » |,"‘l

ateed asthebest prepar«t!onknown, pre- haid^OOO^o toe DwyerBros., is ^ evening in toe Esplanade club house and
vbfwi0,m W *• SaSiWbSSSA The horse did not cost^6 ZSLmhH as the former ones. Mr.

Uyer&Cte. Montre^----------------------- ^aulbanm luythinc, for he “won him out I Amoldi made a happy chatF ____
before he broke down. ..I Tt q Vin^Honsul Pope made himself a Ronl»ngl*t Banquet. ^ MIDDLE REWARDS.

is alaoownôdby the Italian Government. I ghick in excellent styla^^ 0t*ieDni222f’8 The elegant east wing of oxtr new T®f°Q *e wex^L °aeven, each a Gentiemnn’s Fine
Garris n has signed to ride for tee Dwyer 6Ung by Messrs. Steve xr^wm-th’ Hotel, The Arlington, \s now «P®n* ^ well Gold Open Fare Watch, good move-

^ros ^ uring the coming season. His retainer^ Mull«F> irmoldi and Prof. Hepwoi^ room8 furnished with exquisite taste, wm^ SentsbBO........... ..........' hV H.mnd
is not so large as might bave been expected. The committee are to be congratulated on rcPttya yisit. _________________ Next nineteen, each on Eleg tntly Bound

EirSaxs^:: H$a—xr - ssss :
^^SsïsasKfiTà c„„™*r." -« - sr« «•CSSASitss'ssir.™
will attend the races in France and England ’ strong local interest bas been mining their aster. ____________ desiito ...... • V'l^Yaiiadrople' mi-
and will enjoy life on the con - arranged for Monday night, Jan. 13. at Bat- lx>Velr lmnds made still more bcautltoHw e Ver Plated Tea tiervlee, (1 nieces) «M. 300

:15SSSSH aSSSs-w sfei „

“stemtti’sTlutto beaten Ü^ïSetic, 0. Wltehl^-^to Xvalsfortoe ^few^months. ■ “

trials^two months^giving the hor^ 'tntothe Qla8gow Celtic mI ch *t»<Sn efght hours:o,mapplic.tien alse ™moved toe Stonler l anle,. England

^fwotid2ot“ ÆKt tor was won by toedtnesto one g . temrawas .-Orely cured Next sev-enteen. e-mh^complom set^of

ast&SA'xss&sl^yachtv^&to^mteskm -figiee :
$5000, ------------ — ' The6 Wanderers will hold their regular °?ranKvmenls and furnishings of the roorae For l*ose wao are< too late °J th*

monthlymeeting on Thurs<lay evening. «re excutsne.------------------------- -----------  SSSfiStoL!tS.y^tootender
sîKgSSS

».».* «—1 ““rfïôÆto I ”n“i«. t-K® SïrsrsSSfiïSisto tejraaas»sar.ssr
cation from the secretary of the Maritime ^ ^h-as^atcli-caiii wrestler, is a victim oi beimer a i ^ w ^ Ca?adian CONSOLATION REWARDS.

mmm
ïhe pl*fJi°r 50 Atthe National Club sports at Sydney re Annie Heath bJ?’.'Im^'iS NexL vëry° fl Je solid triple silver plat-

several w^ksaga  ̂ fflS^îSïUi * «-* Burt°”k Ne^«h u tedW idnd gold watoh.

SgSBB&WMïsrt "-■^==r==-, , Pw»:B“”'E.ri . 

“bssîtoto.jAs -es jai(=n6gs«tttasa UfesuixmaB
SîasJSJïASsS'Jtt .

•X «.* «» *—«•——r,‘ ““ «“Ssai-ass .
oarL'?ndcsoroi r.s?r» 200

the bacaer Mr. A. McCormack and M. Murphy of _y^n competing must send One Dol-
announced that he toisdty kavema^ewda^for.^teC^y ^'[^"jdu^'iVVhe8Lam^

rW aîd“InteniationalUnion, ^oSn^ has fleea greaUy jg«RLS-p£

which opens on the 18te %inst Messrs mc | provod aiul isifJ*ied for ladles on 
Gormac 
ronto unions.

One 
Ritters
the same time on the 
Secret ions and the Kid 
strength. ______

5
over a

lean of Tbs World, died yesterday after
noon at hte father’s residence, Snrrey- 

e« 11 place. He had been ailing for some 
» 11 time but was always able to be about,

down town.

W OOOD
Shipment of Hollands, Towelings aaid 
leetoags Received.
This shipment completes every number of 

our famous rough Brown Hollands. In™ 
are also two special lines of Towelings—ona 
a Crash Toweling, one a Glass Cloth 
Toweling.

■eaey Rarlti 
America* M 
rasssaeats— «SEND SOI I i DOS’! DELAY !....

Stocks on the ! 
quiet and elrongej 
shares. Quotatidj

SSI'S?!!fiilmeas with which titer hays been distribue.

Sh&sssft ssdrsooner you send the better, although your 
opportunities for securing a reward are almost 
as good one time as another between now ana 
the thirty-first of March, provided your 
answers to the questions are correct, ala. 
THttSS PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN BUBB.JOUI don l 
run away with the Idea that 6verybody who 
competes is sure to got a prize. Every prize 
offered vHUbe given, of that you may àe absO- 
lutety certain, but remember, first coma first 
served in each of the three divisions, eo harry

e in the 
found.

and on New Year’s Day 
Influenxa and toem pneumonia began to 
develop on Sunday, and. yesterday toe 
latter became acute. Deceased was at 
various times oesuweted with the rfaffs 
of The Mail, Ttiegnun, Globe and

aaavavm
£ <“ Send for samples and quotations.

OROEIIS SOLICITEE.
peruse.Ki

Sinn'reAi.............
Diunrto....................
Moiions..................
Toronto.....................

, IdercuauM’............
Commerce................
hnpcnel........... ...
honilnion.........’ ..
)tU4*g,........S..H
fcamllten...........

MlBCSr.LAXl 
hltieh America.... 
A estera Assurance 
Consumer»' Gas....

lulMj Teieeraoj 
Montreal T-legrapn, 

i - Northwest Lamt vo 
Can. Pacific ttall. «.

LOAM COHPA? 
Canada Fer.naneut.
Freehold......... ... .
Western Can ad*....

JANUARY T. IB jàMdmliiiCo. •m 101n World..to-^to, on the whole, tt would be just»
well iftoe King of THf11*" were to do ws

*jssasvsrrss* ~

famine among the working people, and bread | t,,, other day In Dalmatia an tett* aBnB hdd last night in their rooms at 808 Yonge-
entertained to breakfast eleven grea^grwv strMt> Mre. Harvey presided, and there was

«etUn« *° "h°e SdbSSessSTfrfher offering evmi to ^’SAteSd’ Miss F. «&*»<* Toronto
Th« weather is having such an effect on tbe ^xth generation! It is all in the Latin Thew young ladite intend shortly to

Ht A, T6* .......h., in rentrai Park, that it is distich: . for toe miSon fields, and it was in their
Cleopatias needle, the inscriptions Mater aitnatae, die natae.JUia nota* honor that the meeting was held. Mr. Frost
believed in a couple of years the mscriptaoj» Mater ai ^^^Miolam. and the young ladies addressed the meeting,«B£er*heas*rr s&msar****

S! v.JLto».~=a. ïsMiiïur^ytijgre

Providence Journal. I ■nmnimd before A used it ss being the best medicine sold for'toratoJyyto-.to — LSS^L««to «StoStoBto X6StSlJhlS!ES«Si&.®S

ssass^r
away the secrete of some of his trices. Now ^ settingi with its rich Venetian drestos 
he is himself engaged in writing for a s^rdi- ^ elaborate scenery. The prinoipti rods

sas5.VLasS

The election of SoL White as“ Mayor of *£
Windsor is extensively quoted in the I |?S and l0“dliT aPplati^» '^SiMtellv ad-

. American press as proof that the pedP1® °f I v^«of ^ olio Eluded a^tump speech by 

are ripe for annexation. So*8 Huchéy Dougherty, aided by BurtSnephara;

l^-s-jssfÆswas

A reflective contemporary asks” who can I movmtenUand totiUantjtlo.demcmg und

s^ss.rL'iva » -FSS.’sSKfflSS

appear g£j-Nrg-

ries a trunk.________ ________ ______ Rooney as the bright particular star. The
fOTDye'™ P»*'^*J*"^toJ ptoibuttetoU ^f^^dicrou^’sltuations and v.Beattyriâo1Duchese-street had 18pigeons

-- =r«=to -r*5u-London Free Press, SSw and Kate Rooney-although toe is ^ te alm0* complete*'
Whynot pay them toe whole of the wages prlnow-mher ^‘^“n^QCe. John Doherty 131 F^ter^treet, reports the

)£Ll0nt5rt^ tto? The did eo. de » be weoid ^ ^d Saturday. ^-/charge of larceny.
EàbS’liSÏÏÏ? _b„ has Bine Busier. X The Board of Works and Executive Com-

KWAPhiT^hore^,^m^<*“afea«' «our EffleEllslerbreceiving greatpretoê both mittee meet today to wind up year 
â;XoraVSu«2.te-lx,ndon Advertteer. ^ her new plky, “The Gove^” and her bnsmraa McIntyre sustained

Welbask toe inspector. He knowe-and rformli,ce of its hereto- The Indtana- ^«faU^Xy to dSœndtog the 
«d^The World. I polls (Ind.) Journal *yy/“Thestory »s told Hall.
** h--------------------------------------- 11 with a distinctness, ^înpüeity and natural- ^ fur attire 0f J. H. Ireland, 32 York-

“ sssrssr’to toptoto s .-jsjsssyarAissiftoas

pÆ.EgLSé.gto^to JjSSHrtÆ»SKog-S

ftrwi ^t-h 1677 in 1888. d in the stronger scenes she displays The public schools reopen to^ay. The|£^2sr^Hr*srs EïïSEsfcsKiSi

1 a®;: s«r»srw2M^| ru-t^s. c^.^ït

th« failure of a corner grocery is counted as able ^ make-up, manner and reatatgeon- chieago, but formerly of Toronto, have met 
enw whü^toe failure oFalarge .^ufactor- Stos muchto^auccess of tots altogether with \,rad_berra—Æ AZ

tog concern would also be one. The numbet perfect performance. .w young j»n,
ofjtersons effected would be vastly more m ^ Hnp „r We»t Tore*’» Jenetlo*. U‘F^'fesso'r Seymour opens his raychological
one case titan the other. v.™~ Hio-ra & Boberte, provincial land class to-night at 8 p.m., at 141 Yonge^treet

-------------------------------- —; ’ , _ ,™^rs and civil ‘engineers, are testing a qC affords a chalice for initiation mto the
The frightful ravages of diphtheria to S . ,ur y Toronto Junction, which mysteries of mesmerism and magnetism.

ï>1Ê'ïï.‘srStotS: &sxssiæ£stfrsbi
«-’■'îïSïSs s^g’’bss£8.«.ss;“*-,

SETSffA’TfflaiK
BaSSSiSP—

^iSs5SS«“p JÜk,SSsyïSSMti.*to®
*“ ss& sms,Tarsus

I>rTtie>platiUs now in the lithographer’s hands mvan days in doing it. william
and w£ be ready for delivery inafew days

S#W‘oak Rmttoct 21,1889.

TotkemtorofTheTelegrani: T̂homas,
.^•rs^rsîTtoï?

neuters of her cure from a lung disease by c0^.atuiated “Bert” on his approachmg

sæsas?ïS'S5^aag
saÆnis æzz 

„„ SSTfe » ttÉrts ssst

beating Peter the Great in this respect, oppressionp^fb^an to gain I know Sally and her lover so long 
Russia is filled with stories of his Majesty* “f and^treilgth li'om the first week stHfiied them so often! Ik™ tb“n ” 
feats of Strength-ot his lifting from the have continued to gain right along^None w^, They are very Utile changed now, ex-
ground masses of iron that ordinary men but those who suffer as I have suffeied f perhaps in costupse, from what they
cannot stir and so forth. Now the Count wunt ,,f breath can were to the day when Henry Carey first cast
Vasili, than whom none has had better op- grateful I feel tl® worid to know of eyes on them and made them immortal y
portunities of knowing the truth, tells that treatment, and those who have asthma to ^is song. Of course I know them. °»”
the Czar frequently astonishes his friends b> bear of my case. Kindly Putlllsli mF l8^®’ them every Sunday; they are the same Sally 
breaking crown-pieces in twain between his and say that any who want to ^now more ^ the sanl0 lover still, for Henry Carey

; fingers or rolling them up like bits of paper can come to sec me or wnto to^me.^ J ^je them immortal I wish I could make
ancl presenting them to his entourage as dress is Oak Rul„e P.U., f,^M,_EL Hv(;nEY tbem and their lives and their loving com-
bouquet-holders. Very few there are who Dr Himtor’s office is at 17 Bay- .«mionship quite clear to readere who do not
ran break a shilUng with the fingers. Toronto. ___ . know London and its streets <md its

There have boon many of them before the «*“ -------- ................. .......~

present Czar. Of the tyrant Maximums, »3 soon as a man gets the fire built and the a inakeunder-sized men andwomen. She
suntamed Hercules, jt is told that he crum- room warm his wife comes along and wants a pretty little gil l, indeed, though not as 
bled stones between his fingers, struck out a to „air the house.” x ' re"ty as her lover thinks her; and we ought
horse’s tooth with a blow of his fist and Minister. -Who endeavored to walk on 'all to be glad of this for if he did not tdtohse
, ‘oke his thighs with a kick. Of Cams the œean and went down because he had not where would bo hislovei » bat son oi
mrtos whom the Roman soldiers in Galions faith?” Boy: “Oh! I know; that was a lover would that t^o^^mhis
time chose Emperor, that he could fell a man McGrnty. the hungry-looking 3 He gazes tenderly, fondly, into
with a fillip of his finger, and with two fingers ^ he^t the pitcher do^'n, “that her upturned fae.e, as ifit were the face of an
wrest ami l>e.ak many strong cords twisted e ’ ^ m many things, about the angeiP But decidedly she ,is a, prettv^rij
together. Of toe Emperor Aurelian, that he milk „ -Why?” asked the landlady, suspic- xvith smaU feature, and ^ àadPwhito 
; w with his own hands 950 Sarmatians. Of iOUsly. “Because I fear it has soured on dark brown hair, crisp ^ cu y, ^ uttiH 

n,.t rrra. .law. Scythian me.” .. teeth. Her hands. vveu, y, Qjf j,er
Æ hisear, sending an aivowthi ough . It is better to have a turnup nose than a will not often do when

a brazên mortar. Of Erick, King of Denmark, “bba^heai ^ ^ ^ a ,arge extent is out for a walk with her lover on the

stone or^avritotoidtor than could an^otoer ^“hen thev are trving to escape |

men standing. Of the Emperor Tibefj,us, the biu collectoi' are the times that toy men a fSffLjdle—foAt does not need to be told 
that he could thrust his forefinger through a *hftt SaUy is a seamstress of humble order,
green and unripe apple. Of many other Xhe nervous timidty of brides and grooms I hai dly know of anything that ^eaks to,^a

sxsxrsS'Æ.'*. .ss a’siSWiSîr*
Fiuest I* the City. manner. Ittolls somehow of long working hours, of-

Thc largest and most complete stock ofgr.tes Jaggs (funny streak on) : Do you keep good ^n unto tbedawnhas come and

SKiSsS53SrS .EB^rSiEEi
ElsSSSi1™' æ'x‘

TORONTO.
riots are feared. Mimico. i

injhe qoëstioaîareas follow»: Where 
Bible are the following words first

To the first person sending in the °°rf®2.An
swer to these question» will be given 
one of these rewards—the piano. To the next 
person one of the sewing roaohinea, and so on 
till all these rewards are glvau away.

FIRST REWARDS.ss ÿàiWtoi
Nex?“flvL?eearii"à" Ladies’ Fine Gold

Next ûîreé,*5Bàcti ' a ' Fine Trloi. Silver
Plated Tea Set 14 pieces) *50..... •••••• 10uNe^r,nœ«-wâto cB

NexTflve*an,’ an ëlégiitit Ôtiïdi Btojw 
service, of 101 pieces, by Powelt^tohop
& Stonier, Hanley, England.. ..............

Next live, each a flue French China Tea
Service of 68 pieces, specially import* ■ 
ed, $40.........11•••••*• ••••••• ****

Next seventeen, ench a complete «ft ot
George El lot’s works bound m cloth. 6 ^

NekV eîàlîtaén, each a lviiidsomeiy bound
volume ut Dore Bible Gullet y, 85.. ■... 9®

Next. One Very Fine Toned Upright ^

Next five» each a Ladies Fine Geld Watch
Ne^flheen. each a Ladle's Solid tiiid

Gem Bing. 87............. .............. 105
Next forty-one, each an Imitation Steel 

Engraving. “AsKiag a Blessing ••• • ■ •
Next twenty-nine. each a Complete set or 

Dickens' Works, Handsomely Bound
toCiotli.'lO vols,890..................................

Next one, Twenty Dollars in cash........ to
Next sèven, each ,i boamlful bennd copy 

of Dore Bible Gallery, a choice gift

-»

Can? Lmndcï Cried i I 
h. & Losn A«*oo<*i l< 
i armer»’ L. A S*v !n 
Lon. * Can. L.* A 
KriIimiuI Investment 

- reo}*le's Loro..........

MIMICO is within toe reach of ten tonte 
as many of you as you suspect. It is not ■ 
rich man’s place; and it is. The rich are 

to getting the* worth of their

Linked to Union Station (6% mile)s by 16 
trains every week day. A trifle of time, » 

trifle of cost.
Better. The route at the new Canadian 

Pacific road extension ties through tins 
suburb.

My terms’ll help you to buy.

Inot averse; 15oo
TrannaMlon*: It

2264: 25 of Wester 
V" 40 of Nat ional Inv 

*, Loan tit 118.
In tlie aft «moor

250

A
I

Land at h‘2i (rcp<The Centest
Washington,

thirty Missourians, headed by 
and Mayor Noonon 
arrived here this afternoon 
the work of looking to Bt 
being selected for the place of holdtog the 
world’s fair. To-night the delegation 
met and appointed three ««=*“•” 
to renter with similar committees 
from New York, Chicago and lVashlngton 
regarding an amicable contort for toe prize. 
It was decided to have Congress first authortee 
the holding of an exposition and then decide 
to what city to hold it.________________

.irtipi-K-ESrS?"artlcloof its kind has given suohsatAsiacuon.

JOHN
i fri

246 STOCK
St. Lotus Bedweteer Bee»

êESéeEBP
and experts all over the world to be the
est ana best ever made, and is strongly
mended by them to invalids and oth 
quirlnp absolutely pure beer. C 
authority writes it is absolutely 
sediment and

Money careful)] 
tnres. morigâgeii 
•ecu rit lea.

RuWa eollected
wteitexî

HUGH M. GRAHAM,
» Vlctorla-st.________

koH

SPECIAL NOTICEter! Montreal. J.
EM l.r. Ontnand

ami 99: Moleons', 
210; .viorchHnt»’, 
umt 1231. Moil ' 
nnd 80; KlcAitlien. 
204 a* d 198; Gobi 
and 751-2.

Montreal. Jai 
•ml 2:7; Ontario. 
901. sale>, 10 at 
llei clvir.i 142 1 
94j: Nt rthwest Li 
03 1-2 » ml 61| CU; 
Co., 2031-2 and ' 
C.P.R., 761 and 1

LONDON
London, Jan. 

97 9-l6 accunnt; l 
titatestVa 1074; 
Canadian Pacific 
Illinois Central. 1

THE
The local mone 

no immediate pn 
rates. Call loam 
First •class coma 
61-2 40 ê per cent

Actual rates foi 
York to-day: Dei 
60 days Sterling.

The amount of 
was not large, hi 
not seem to tinv< 
meats iu the city 
while those from 
pone of oollectioi 
Sank of

850 TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
82

John Catto & Co.5-ST^*52rStf«
influenza.__________________ .________

Henlth-glvlng Herbe, n^®LkSnlt™t,wh1oh
ths'sBorstlona purlf^toe Wood and 

streugthen the entie^ 8>wtem.

P

1

Next" wOTty" Iitnei éâcii an imjia'tion sieet1

Have placed on their counters 
for clearance this mouthTUB TACBTSSIBN 8MOKB.

it BARGAIN LOTO5

rc*h^Prtit^2^rtto

following the middle will be
ten dollar ariiounts, and so on till all the middle
rewards are distrlouled.

TUtSTOA Counterpane”
Blankets, NlieetlngA Towelings, 
Cotton Out Cloths aud Km 
broideries.

fieruits Itenrral Klectiona

called for March tt.___________ _______

OPPOSITE THE rOST OFFIC1

ns

FURNITURE./■
Anealrateo

i

SEE out $3S

Bed-room Suite TRU
To loan < 
Ity, at lowe 
siens char 
none paid 
direct to

In Walnut and Oak, with 
'Ticviil Glass.♦ion

250 • ’Thomson,
4 WcllingtoiJ.SJ.L.O'Mallej

160 Queen-st. west
TELEPHONE lost. 46

a e,
broker, quotes n 
Francs on Farte. 
Mark» on Berlin 
Roubles on Wan 
Sterling on Low

There was nc 
trade to-day.

Batter—Reoel 
cent tor fancy. 1, 
tube from 15c 
Chous—Dull andm
86.40 to 86.60 
Mess pork. 813 
Laid—A meric 

81c. Smoked u 
lies. He to llic.

FROST FOB THE CVBLBB8.

Ontario andA Proposed Hatch Between
Ibe Lower Provinces.

#Hrit have it. 420
all of us doubtless read of Little 

the creation 
of us, deep

SIWe have
>rd Fauntleroy, and admired 
Mrs. Burnett, but how many

him to about half an hour to toe com- 
^any of “Feck’s Bad Boy.”_________

A Mafflachusetts man elected to toe Legis- 
nture declared himself to have been at 
various times a hostler, a peddler, a tramp, 
a store-keeper, a chairmaker, a comb-maker, 

a blacksmith, a manufacturer, 
’.a thief, a real estate agent, a 

Some criticised him

133
lie.

THS
There was no i 

market to-day. p 
pal elections in t 
pal at qnutationi

CURLIHCSTONES.
KEITS’SIKOTED DESIGN

250

Amato82 x.(
Full assortllnlversnlly used.

nient just arrived,
DAPk bottom prices, llisconnl 

i to clubs. Our stock comprises 
Ued Hones. Blue Hones and 
»ilHn craigs, and with our extra 
atm Handlesi cannot be beaten 
lor style, finish and price. In 
specMon Invited. Write ior «no
tations.

B,,':îSS.tE5'î.«-
it„ nuritoe Club, has written to the secretary

‘ «8, SÏ&5SSE
aiicl"shows the relative numerical strength of 

lers in this and the Lower Province.

J

•Arpenter

lawyer and a detective.
seriously for toe admissions. The chances 
are that he is a really clever fellow who wish
ed to head off adverse comment

Lathes
*

RICE LIcur

___—pgr.^e; -incess” wa cl>ai*ged by a
New York mte.mo-inaEft. ld her salary 
held back on the ground- that she was not 
really either a Persian or a princess. The 
Persian princesses of the museums are gener
ally manufactured by soaking their hair in 
stale beer or Sugar and water till it will stick 
out, and they generally hail from the Bow- 

'> ery. _________ __________

. Chess Tournament.
6.—The third game of the 

was play-
The Havana

Havana, Jan.

wtuTtwgunwiththeFrenchdefenoe.
It tested three and a halt bout &

TUB 8YBJCV8K 9TABS.

Whittaker Keports Their Bc- 
eepllon by the Amerlean.

6.—IV. H. Whitaker 
a mem- 

The club

matter.
wtoretirefromtoeprize ring after another 
fistic encounter and that he will never agam 
q‘ y *. with bare knuckles. He is will- f^to spar Jackson in the California 
J fvrioHo Club providing a suitable purse is A*kletic P that he has not entered into
an a^entTyetfora match with the

blTvesPwhoi9 entered for the big professional

SbS5,r“--y"«zs5
e.ïïffSMS'iwsr1
vrilLhave to meet to these tournaments. Local 
MUardiste say that Ives, with his handicap 
advantage, should win the tournament.

aè Klng-st.KEITH & F1TZSIMONS,l arged and im-
mnaon"the lSthlnat Messrs Mc: I*nd"to.«“{Jigr jyftSfS
fond Murphy wiU represent the To- ??>ny of. the poteirati m«h»u=d tor ladlreon 100 Klng-st, west, Toronto.t°,Bny You. itiersfore. pay notiiimt

^ ‘.n'fnr the nrlvitego of competing tor these
groat advantage of Burdock Blood 1Tearing the rewards on) otWOUie 
over other modlolnes. tetoatti aots^t tite « ’ «gj ^h-B^-ody «««««r

white, it — I

d|*|"'l®reoJ®d the Older letters arrive at tlie 
Every one should have them. Have what! !“J™L journal office. Over 285,000 persons 

Stall ton's Sunlieim Photographs. 81 oer dosen. f^^received rewards 1° ,prl™”s jouaNsl 
Studio southwest corner Youge aud Adelaide j™ons_ Address. Editor Ladies Journal 
at reels. ________ - 4UJ Toronto. <!nmida. —

Any ache or pain relieved by Carter’» Smart Weed _ 
and Uelladoutia Backaclie Ptauter»._____  w |

OHW1
Oswego, Jan. 

3h inifed._ No, 2 
ad a 57 r.

Oswego, Jen. 
Canada 544c, NoUi Liver,

neya i LI VITreasurer
LtVEltPOOL. Jr 

■our ; hoMors 
firm ; fair denm 
In 4Id. rod winP i 
4h 21 d. I'c»A •* 
3d. Bacou. hen 
short < le ir. 
and colored, 52a ( 

BKKI
London, Jan. 

•11 : corn, qolct 
w«*nkei 
•nier; c»
£n .land
and linn, corn, n 
No. 2C*I.# 7h m 
/ed winter, 7s \ 
2C ; pe ts, 5» 9U; 

» dearer.

.?r8^icS.p—

SL very mu^asJhm^ ^ejt—n

K-rw-'S"
League Club has UPl > l><? £° Th mattor wUl

KSSfiÇw w»w.

sri5i“;”r-v
t-resmem, , . yg arrangement*

55, Ï25,,.»« « “•
rew Mih

-thet I wiU now ^ ^wili
to baseball than to™ y season’s team.” 
Mâ“MhŒheregyldOokfore iQcai

thing more ^“.a^atifnal prove stable.

BvbtC way ^ atout time «-methtog was 
done toward the Toronto Club.

How to Obtain Sunbeams.
life as a

I have
if

•jpAroi
OF THE

ÉPSfSssSplMsoii M Works Company
Jordan. ____________________ _ 2

rn, sienf Unredeemed Storage.
We direct attention to a great sale of 

unredeemed storage by order of Messrs. Dick 
Ridout & Co., Which takes place at Lydon’s 
Mart 81 Y-onge-street, on Thursday after-

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

aagja.-'g* - r~"" I .«giaB,gaswrî5
A Burns, blncksmlth, Cobourg, tried every I company the undersigned lin» been PP (

Uittere cu,oU him- —----------------------  ^['he creditors of the companyand other, hare
Bx-Rmpress Angnsta . Cenditlen. log «laime thereomare on or before ^

Berlin, Jan. O.-The ex-Empreas Augusta ^ “'dersignîd their Christian •ndjuti'amm. 
ia still to .critical condition, $$SSZE£iï&2£ÿ f S'S

A?ssÆ o8io»TjSj£2
wSSi Bitters when her friends had nearly wlU distribute the assets <* toe company 
abaruioned^ll hope.  ___________ f-R"theŒ o^hlto »etetenâ

aUBi^MmmtMVtijti hMl“en notioe* B. R. C. CLARKSON. nATT| f-
Boils. Pimples, Ulcers. Erysipola» and Chronio j jj-yMator of the Poison Iron Work» of Toron* D || R I I ■■
Diseases of the Skin.---------------------- I I^g. Nov.Bm . _g- I ■ >->-V

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS
A larze assortment of new 1

atvles. Surreys. Gladstones, Mi- 
kadis. Light Portland Speedern J
and Solid Conifort, also ***5*® '
■inn,her of Ilelier’s American 
Patent Sleighs and Sleigh Bobs a*
JJ.SuUivan'3 Carriage Works

IQ & 12 AL1CE 8TREET. M

NEV
New York. 

chang'd. Fionr 
*-RtiC<'ipfs 2itX 
0,1 les 77G.UOO bu 
9pul rosier, ‘qiin 
f in', Nu. 1 North»' 
97 1-2; ontioii# f 

«i ik; No. 2. rvi 
.'. pi ll ?8S, Mu y 8 
lte«:tiipi s 192.000 
odes 1.050.000 bn 
fpot *tti idy. m'vd 
Bd 271-210 41; or 
Ic off. ateadvî J 
April 394. May 
Kvveipls 145.0iA> 
futures, 116,000 1 
opiluns quid. 1 
2M . Fuh. 28. H 
2 28j. mixed w& 
314 .Sugar—Fin 
6 c, cutluaf aud 
granulated 6*c.

Chicago. Jan.

It is Positively liiwrnceful.
The boulevard on the northwest corner of 

McCaul-street is in a 
Horses and carts are

Stephanie-place and 
disgraceful condition.

to protect it with planking, some mean thief 
stole the lumber. ‘‘HARRIS” BUYS OR SELLS

Al I lie Hotels.
John Bell, Belleville, is at the Queen’s.
J. E. McGuaig, Kingston, is at the Walker.
C. E. Barber, Sirncoe, is registered at the aovIuWOHTU DYING. , --------------—

Tvv. churchfil, Nova Scotia, is staying at ^thworihX in To-1 3MOTIOB.
thmramA. Calvin, Garden Island, is at toe *£$£££',^^^»fdyta£ I TUESDAY, the

Queens. .. m u, run-on A few l’élu Lives and next, will be the last day for receiving^MWaiker, IngersoU, is booked at toe ^^tens^atohmg at ^t^e tionstotrPrreateMte^^^^

wj^es Smith, HamUton, is staying at the and death is expited at any moment. ^Œ’iast day for introducing Private

A Cordon, Winnipeg, is at toe Queen’s. toe Anheteer Busch Brewery, Bt. Lotite, w mittoee relative toPrivateBilte
real1<mRlTaA.IjMackmnonftGfii?erar8upH4n- duct’T^Sad« w5 ” Legislative Afaembly.

SSïÆrsg»tiwflner8r^ew^l **4»

j .
pickle or Mustard Jars. etc.

27 AND 29 WILLIAM-STREET 
Telephone 1799. 138^:trmrtda"hgo°wôuid

would be a wise . 0p amateur base-
predict the future emi q( the Amateur
ball under the jut however, that
Athletic Union. It te t^0 first sea-
when the Umon ga auspices toe needs
son’s ball playing "^eritsaW . -t a
and requirements o ! the ^ ^
success that neces^ytepste & ^

^ t^KS^to^will have toe «»•-

STRENGTHENS OH

n-4 follow* : Wli 
S2I. Corn—Jan- 

« -Ian. 5AM, Fet 
99.3) March 90. 

/$6.824, March S5 
$4.52 1*2. Feb. 34.1 
lions were: No. !

AND
REGULATES

All the organ» of the 
body, and, cere UonrtV 
nation. Biliousness, and 1 
Blood Humors. DysewSPSSBtfraw 776. No. Sooro

tion» of th»»y»t«n.

—_-__» ItKmasai ffilPGIlUtl. W. MillichttlliP,
nufacturere of 
on. Telephone
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35.000 buehi corn, 318,000 bushi oat», 

149,000 bush, rye, 5000 bush; berley, 19,000 
bush.

MARKETS m 1Ï0HÀE18 MB. W1LSJX WON'T »VN,

How lie Board of Trade Bleelleee Will 
frobably Co.

Napoleon Burges», a Montreal grocer, has An evening paper last night gave publicity 
assigned with liabilitiesof 18000. to an alleged “rumor” that Banker D. R.

At a mooting ’of the creditor* of George Wilkie, who was last year eo overwhelmingly 
Grant of Belleville to-day, a statement was defeated by President W. D. Matthews in 
submitted showing assets of «6000 as against the contest for the presidency of the Board 
liabilities of $21,000. Sheriff Hope of Belle- of Trade, will run again this year for the 
ville was appointed assignee, and the estate same position. The rumor probably original 
wlil be wound up. " . . ed immediately under the hat of the reporterSRIiKnpm

®U hand with the intention of skippmg out the presidency, but last year when he aspired

than Watts skipped out with a girl who was * — * 
formerly in his employ. The couple are now 
on tiie other side of the linef and the estate 
will not pay more than 30c. on the dollar.

Fenwick & Sclater, railway and steam
ship supplies and manufacturers’ agents,
Montreal, have suspended.

Whooping cough, croup, sore throat, sudden 
colds, and the lung troubles peculiar to cMdren. 
are easily controlled by promptly administer
ing Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. This remedy is 
Safe to take, certain in its action, and adapted 
to all constitutions.

Ministers, lawyers, téechers and others whose occu- 
nation gives but little exercise should use Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills for torpid liver and biliousness. One 
Is a dose. Try them. __________

It Is no longer necessary to take blue pills to roof 
h e liver to action. Carter’s Little Liver Pills ar 

better. Don’t forget this. 34i

X MEN WHO CAN T PA T.

A Lee* u»t *r Bulletin People Who ftp Ip 
BUBeultlM.

to advertise their specialties?’’ This question 
is wrong find can only be taken on purely sel
fish grounds, as any one with common sense 
knows that a specialist who makes particular 
diseases his special study will be more com
petent to deal with them than the general 

ractitioner, who treats all the diseases known 
Below we give an illustration 

wherein a party was perfectiy cured by an 
advertising specialist. Mr. John Stitt otSNo. 
286 Onteriostreet, had been for years treated 
by general petitioners of medicine, and had 
grown from bad to worse until his case was 
to him hopeless. He was so bad he had to 
abandon his work, but he noticed the adver
tisement of the Medical Institution for the 
cure of Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic 

-street west, and 
Mr. Stitt had

the
V tMiiriB or tmb results or

TRADERS' TRANSACTIONS.

She Local Kxehanee 91 rearer— 
meads

Stock Mb
and 8techs—The Local 

Beaty Market Very Flrm-lBglieM sad 
Aaierleaa Market* — Basla 
rassaseass—etker Sons

bar- * PVITIMQ TBS CLOCK SACK. E( man.
Kaiser Wilhelms absolutism - Editer

O Brice's hovel—Wales' Popularity.
London, Jan. 6.—The New Year letter of 

Bmperor William to Trince Bismarck has 
aroused considerable discussion over what is 
called the aggrandisement of the executive in 
Germany. The fact which strikes the critic 
is that since the accession of William IL the 
emperor figures more and more as the i 
soring of the Government, and the min 
Tall more and more into the bac 
while the legislative bodies, and even 
eoverei 
canoe.

Monday KvbninP, Jan. «. 
Stocks oa the loeal oxchsngs to-day were 

quiet and slroassr. Transactions totalled pit 
allures. Quotations are ;_____________________

f

COAL AND WOOD.3-HUp.M. 
Asked. Bid Ask’d. Bid!
5fl55

is IB
133* W3 133*

^ EX: IS
.... 103

RM.
t

BANKS.
327
'** B218 21* 
148 HO)

-Stnntrehl ........
Onr.iiio..............
llotsons......... »...
Toronto............
kirtciiAU»'...........
Commerce...........

Diseases, located at 198 Ï 
resolved to give them a t 
chronic dyspepsia, his appetite was gone, 
had nasty pains and burning sensations in his 
stomach, attended by occasional vomiting,’ 
was bloated, had palpitation of the heart, 
headache, dizziness, pain in the back, felt 
worn out on the least eBbrtion, had no ambi
tion. After a short course of treatment he 
was entirely cured and is now a well and 
happy man. He can be seen by any one who 
wishes to call on him and will gladly tell his

We have hundreds of similar testimonials 
which can be seen on application at our office. 
No testimonials published without consent of 
patients. Medical Institution, 198 King-street 
west. Office hours, from 11a.m. to 8 p.m. ; 
Sundays;! p.m. to3 p.m. ____

13 SUITABLE FOBinters
■ound,
minor

heSB ____  S3 S :

-Q-s % gsrjasKSst
Batliuist, nearly opposite fronfcâSr.

::::tteogrtti............VamlnioU....... _
tumSeivu 
laminae.

» gna, sink into comparative pi 
This is a departure from the me 

William 1, who appeared during his lifetime 
rather as the Instrument or supporter of his 
ministers than as the spontaneous controller of 
all that was done, although the light that 
has since been thrown on many important 
transactions shows that thé monarch was 
often really the prime mover where he was 
least suspected of „ independent action. His 
grandson, for the present, seems anxious to 
settle all burning questions himself. This, it 
is contended, has created a revolutionary feel
ing among many Germans, who think it is 
putting the clock back a whole century. The 
German official belief,. on the other hand, 

to be that absolutism is the ideal

Iof
meciLLAireor».

1tlsh America........................
eettrû Assurance xd .................
>n turner*’ ..................................
amlulMi Telearaph...............

Montreal Trl^graph.....................
, Korth west Laud Co

Can. faciflc 1U11. Grant Bonds
LOAN COMPANIES.

Canada Permanent...
Freehold, ......... .. ....
Western Canada.........
Union..........
Can. Landed Credit...,..........
t. & Loan Associai Ion ..........

re’ L. A 8a \ ing»,.
restment

T»: 1 'SMr. H. N. Baird who is now second vice,
;;; '%

sre putting that gentleman forward as a 
candidate. Mr. Gurney, however, will pro
bably be content to take second vice, and he 
may have to contest that honor with Mr. 
Hugh Blain. If he does the chances are 
about even, and it is a toss up who will win.

3
93« 'sii, is* *83*

S* »• :::: :~
1 i* :::

iu6H »»
frilling, à

FIRST FLOOR,

»<♦<\

FI IAS ROGERS & CO.. ferine 
Lon. 
liational 
People's ICAKrtKSL__

IE
hbbb

iov A HOME COMPANY ’

ONTARIO COAL CO’Y.Transactions: In the morning,5 of Montreal at 
226A; 25of Western Assurance nt 137. 25at 1361. 
40 of Nat ional Investment at 100; 10 of Peoples’ 

— -Loan nt 118.
, In ihe nfturnoon—50 and 56 of North West

Land at 82 (reported); 9of Freehold at 160.

seems
of the future.

The novel on which William O’Brien em
ployed his time in prison will soon be publish
ed. Â friend of O’Brien, who is no bad 
judge in literary matters, has read several 
chapters af the book, and says he believes 
that it will create a sensation by revealing 
remarkable and hitherto unsuspected literary 
powers on O’Brien’s part, and by shedding 
light upon the inner soul of the Irish prob
lem. Although not a political novel in any 
sense of the word, it is likely to do much for 

MONTREAL stocks. the Irish cause. The report that Mr. O’Brien
.nd -STS'l Ontario 155 , had parted with the copyright is incorrect
ami 99; Molaons’*, asked 165; Toronio. 222 and He has received overtures from several pub- 

. 210; .Mercitanid’, 142 and 140; Commerce, 124 lushers, but has not as yet offered the work to 
unit 1233, Mon. Tel., 06 and 95; N.W.L.. 85 | * vnne
and 80; Ricliilieu. asked. 63J; Ci y Passenger. aUj>onr. . . . „ rpslimT>
204 it’ d 198; Gas Co.. 204 and £02)4; C.P.R.. 76 No date has yet been fixed for the resump- 
mnd 751-2. tion of the Bishop of Lincoln’s tnaL The

Montreal. Jan. 6. 3.20 p.m.—Montreal. 227! bishops, during the past week, have, held 
2.7; (>uu.rio.lMnndl&; People’s 101* and animated conferences on the shbject

ïltrchnn* s1.0!» 1-2 and lto; M..nt. TeL. Dôl and of broaching the question of tiie primate s 
Sti: N, rthwest Land, 85 and 811-2: Ricliilieu, jurisdiction at the next session of the 
63 1-21,11,1 611 Uily Passenger. 204' qqd 199; Gas cation, in which case the trial would sttfnd

adjourned until March. By that time a 
whole year will have elapsed since the recon
stitution of the archbishop’s court on the 
promotion of the church association. Certain
ly the half dozen protests now being signed 
by the clergy—and by none so readily as the 
evangelical clergy—point to a grave impeach
ment in convocation of the archbishop’s pre
liminary judgment with respect to his juris
diction ovef com-provincials.

The continued and even growing popu
larity of the Prince of Wales is evidenced by 
the variety and eminence of the visitors who 
have recently accepted his hospitality at 
Sandringham. Among others entertained by 
the prince this week were Sir Charles Russell, 
Arnold Mdrley, Henry Fowler^and other 
Liberal members of parliament. It so hap
pened that these prominent Gladstonians 
arrived just as an equally prominent party 
of their political opponents were departing, 
among the latter being Lord Hartington, 
Lord Randolph Churchill and Sir Henry 
James. The unique position of the prince, as 
a social and political harmonizer, is not with
out value as an influence in public affairs. ' 

Lord Randolph Churchill’s second letter 
on the eight-hour question is attracting quite 
a good deal of attention, and is re
garded in » variety of ways by 
the different sections of politicians. 
The ministers generally regard it as rather 
a wild bid for popularity and power; but in 
Tory circles of less responsibility the letter is 
otherwise interpreted. In London the con
ditions of labor are essentially different from 
those which obtain in any of the great towns 
of the north. It is not the rule here for men 
to work in conjunction with great invest
ments in machinery. This lessens the amount 
of opposition from powerful capitalists to be 
encountered here as compared /with most 
other English cities in regard to the eight- 
hour plan. Lord Randolph Churchill is evi
dently counting on this fact in his attempt to 
commit the Conservative candidates in 
London to a position on the labor question 
which will give them the Support of many 
followers of the socialist John Burns and 
take the wind out of the sails of the advanced 
Liberals. On the other hand, however, thqre 
is quite* strong party in the working class 
Who are afraid of the eight-hour system be
cause they fear it will involve reduction in 
pay or abolition of over-time. Pitifully en
ough. men can be found who are working an 
average of sixty-eight hours a week, yet who 
protest against a proposal to lessen their 
period of work. They can hardly be blamed, 
however, for their fears, since disinterested 
and learned political economists are by no 
means agreed as to what effect a compulsory 
eight-hour law would have upon wages. At 
all events John Burns, within a few days, has 
intimated to the Liberal leaders that the 
Tories are ready to concede all that the social
ists demand on this point.

AUTHORIZED 
Capital: 

$8.000,000. 

-TIIE—
•Manuiafiturers-

i) LIFE 
É. Insurance Co. 
FI Head Office:

* Toronto.
FH ATTIRE

Low Rates, Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Days’ Grace,

Absolute Security, 
Prompt Payment of Claims.

216 WORLD IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VALLEY GOAL. mr %JOHN STARK & CO., Poor Up lief—The doom be Case.
Editor World: The Coombe case which 

you publish to-day is another forcible illus
tration of the necessity of a change in the 
administration of relief to the resident poor 
of the city. A board clothed with authority 
must ere long be established instead of the 
present one.

The case also brings to my mind the great 
contrast that there is between the systems of 
dealing with the poor in the great 
London, England, and Toronto.

In London the Coombe family would be 
compelled to go into the "union or poorhouse. 
The reverse is the case in Toronto. Probably 
in London their practice is too severe. Cer
tainly in Toronto it is too fax.

To illustrate this statement I 
figures as furnished me for the 
October in London;

(I KMiFEOXB 88B).
STOCK BROKERS, Etc.

Money carefully invested in stocka deben 
tnres. mortgages and other interest-bearing

F eecnritie-i.
Rents collected and estates managed.

Il» 1 OUONTO-mTUEUT, TWWTO.

POSITIVELY THE VERY BEST IN THE MARKET.CURE V; B OHB
We also furnish only the best 

grades of soit coal for grate 
k use. In steam producing coal 
1 we handle exclusively thé un- 
m excelled brands, known as Rey- 
m iioldsville, Soldier linn and 
|t: Sunday Creek. Best quality ot 

Beecli and Maple and rlne 
W «od always on hand. J 

General offices and docks Es
planade eas', foot" of Cberch-st. 
Telephone frof 18. 
office. No, 10 King-street east. 

Telephone. No. 1059. Hr neb office corner Bloor and Borden- 
streets, TeU-phone No. 5633. Branch office No. TZ.i Yonge 
street; Yard imd office 1069 Queen-st. west, near subway*

•aXTIXsDIBfGh r X9 T: m*:9 flick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side, 4c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

■y

Melinda-street.i ViISICKcity of
■

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curihg and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of the stomach stimulate tho 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they Only 
cured

Any amount of space 
desired.

6
in. 6. 3.20 p.m.—Montreal.
. 135 mid 133; People’s 101*4 

100: M oison*8, 160 and 154: 
s. liz 1-2 and 140; M<mt. Tel., 95J find 

Land. 85 and 81 1-2; Ricliilieu, 
n ml 61; City Passenger. 204' -and 199; Gas 

Co., 2031-2 and 203, sales. 50 at 26*. 60 at 203; 
C.P.U., 761 and 76, sa*es 25 at 76.

LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
London, J.in* 6.— Consols, 97 3-6 money; 

07 9-16 uccuiini; United Stales 4 s, 1294; United 
til ni ea 4 Vs. 1074; Eric, 27 j; Erie 2nd’s. 104!; 
Canadian Paul lie. 78; New York Central, lilt;

%give you the 
last week of HEAD»

V
convo- I'KESIDBST: SIR JOHN A MACDONALD 

A. H. Gilbert. Superintendent

AGENTS WANTED.

" .........................THE--------

Trusts Corporation
In-door paupers 
Out-door “

Last report of the House of Industry;
In-door paupers................
Out-door u ................
Population London, say.

** Toronto.......
A satisfactory medium could surely 

between the two systems. *7.
Jan. 6, 1890.

17.V 35,105 MAche they would be slmoeLpricelees to those who 
suffer from this distréssing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness d^s not end h^e,and those

able in so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. Bnt after all sick head

82 ■F6586
OF ONTARIO.ESTABLISHED 186?.5.000.000 

. 180,001 
be found 
Pell. ACHE ei.ew.ee

»eoe,eoe.
TAPIT U.
SI: BM’UI BCD,
Offices autl Vaults 83 Toronto-

street-
President, - Hon. J. C, Aiklns, P.C.
Vice-Presidents, { g- 

Manager,
This company acts as liquidator, assignee or 

trustee for benefit of creditors And generally in 
winding up ee^tos. also accepts office of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 

mmitlee; the execution of all trusts by ap
pointment or substitution. Also acts as finan
cial atfupWor individuals and corporations i 
negotiations and business generally, inclu 
the issue and countersigning of bonds, deben
tures, etc., in vest meut of money, management 
of estates, collection of rents and all financial 
obligations.

Deposit boxes of various sizes to rent.

VrCanadian Pacific. 78; 
Illinois Central. 1224.

1 r 1île THE BOILER INSPECTION AND INSURANOECO.THE MONEY MARKET.
The local money market is very firm, with 

no immediate prospects of more funds or lower 
- rates. Call leans are quoted at 7 per cent. 

Firm -class commercial paper Is discounted at 
61-2 to 8 per cent. CC

Actual rates for sterling exchange in New 
York to-day: Demand sterling, $4.8H to $4.84^; 
bU days sterling, *4.801 to 84.80 1-2.

The amount of paper falling due on the 4th 
was not large, but what little there was does 
not seem to nave been any too well met. Pay
ments iu the city were only fairly satisfactory, 
•while those from outside were very poor. Re
port a of collections continue very discouraging. 
Bank of England rate is 6 per ceut.

la tbs bane of »o many lives that here Is where 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. ,, .

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. Que or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable ami do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vials at 25 cents ; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by xnaiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York,

A Lady’s Chances af Marrying.r* or o jssrEvery woman has a chance of "catching a husband.’ 
but it fa coneeijjd that young ladles between twenty 
end twenty-five years of age are more likely to draw 
the matrimonial prizes. However It Is not .n 
thing to h 
the threè
woman, weak, dispirited, enervate 
diseases common to her sex.hope to become a hap ywife 
and mother ? Of course she dannot; yet by the maglo 
aid of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, all these ob
stacles are swept away, as a powerful. Invigorating 
tonic. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Imparts 
strength to tiie whole system, and to the womb and Its 
appendages. In particular. For over-worked, worn 
out, run down, debilitated teachers, milliners, dress
makers, seamstresses, shopgirls, housekeepers, nursing 
mothers, and feeble women generally. It Is the greatest

tlzing cordial

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $IOO,IOO.55 A. E. Plummer.trlinonlal prl 
o hear of the

-quarter century mark. Yet, h 
eak, dispirited, enervated and form

age of a lady who has passed SIR ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, K.C.M.G., (Lieut. Governor of Ontario), President 
JOHN L. BLAIKIE, ESQ.,
DEPOSIT WITH THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA $54,TOO.

All stock of the Company held by responsible residents of Canada. Blanket poli
cies issued covering all loss fnm boiler explosion.

EFFICIENT STAFF OF TRAINED INSPECTORS.

1 K Vice-President.PUES.
it toll

NEW YEARS PRESENTS.

Ladies, Gents & Children’s
AH Tl4»a SALES,FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Local rate# reported by John Stark A Co. ed LYDON'S MART,earthly boon, being unequal 
and rcAtorative tonic.

The small bpy’s stomach is in apple-pie or
der three times a day.

When a couple of emperors embrace each 
other and then run home and order 100,Odt) 
new rifles it is an earnest of peace that is en
titled to the respect of the public.

Some one is trying to prove that Adam 
was not a Jew because he was fond of spare 
rib. The spare rib seemed to agree with nim, 
too—or, rather he agreed with the spare 
rib—and that’s what caused all the trouble.

as an appe Engineers and Firemen in charge o^s insured boilers are insured, free of charge 
against loss of life or injury to person resulting from explosion.

GEO. C. ROBB, Chief Engineer.I
UVAA,Seer». Counter.i SPI .FASHIONABLE FURS.Hew Tetk nSET.. 

Demand7*’ Sj£,rUn8
I IM I to 5* 
I 9 3-4» 1 Ki to 9*

I i1U ALEX. FRASER. See’y-Treea.

HEAD OFFICE 2 TOP.ONTO-ST., TORONTO.
« TELEPHONE

W. H. STONEJ eI 9
IUlT«»P3»B fTICKU!»-» IS KKW TORE. 81 YongeSt,near King St New styles ; the latest designs. 

A large variety to select iroui, at 
reduced price-

UNDERTAKER, 
YOr>'G£ 348 STREET. 

And 514 Qiieeu-strcet west.
Telephone 932. Always open.

tear’1-»--.::-mi. IMPORTANT SALE
TRUSTFUNDS WATERPROOF - CBTtV,e J. & J. LUaSDIN,» To loan on Mortgage Secur
ity, at lowest rates. No commis
sions charged borrowers and 
none paid to agents. Apply 
direct to

UNREDEEMED STORAGE, Manufacturers,

101 Yonge-st. Toronto.

!GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.* <ith We are showing samples ol many leading lines inScrofula EPPS’S COCOABy order Of Messrs. Dick, RidonS 
& €o , Warehousemen, Front- 

street, on
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Is one of the most fatal scourges which 
afflict mankind. It is often inherited, but 
may be the result of improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, uucloanliness, and 
various other causes. Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
and, in some cases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which caused a derangement of my 
whole system. After taking less than 
four bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured
and, for the past year, have not found it 
necessary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now in better health, and stronger, 
than ever before. —O. A. Willard, 218 
Tremout st., Boston, Mass.

I wns troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for five years; but, after using a few 
bottles of AVer’s Sarsaparilla, the sores 
healed, and t have now good health.— 
Elizabeth Warnock, 64 Appleton street, 
Lowell, Mass.

CITY FOUNDRY MEN’S & LADIES’ GARMENTSllomson, Henderson & Bell,1
Thursday, Jan. 9.» BREAKFAST.26 The old established fouudry of

J. R. ARMSTRONG & CO.
lias been removed from 161 Yonge 
street to «15». ««1 and ««« queen 
street east. All stoves and ranges 
bearing the name J. R. Armstrong 
& Go. are guaranteed of the best 
material, perlect in workman
ship. finish and operation. Priées 
greatly reduced.______________ ~46

For the Spring trade, including the latest Novelties 
for Ladies’ Wear.

OXsOStl PBXOBS.

KENNEDY & C»

«By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine nropurtiee of well-selocted Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables With a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It I» by the judi
cious use of sucli articles of diet that a consti
tution may bo gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floatlngaround 
us ready to attack wherever there 1sa weak 
point We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished traine.”--OivU Set-

♦ Welling ton-street e;tst. Toronto The undersigned Is favored with 
Instructions from the above firm 
to sell by auction at l.ydon’s 
Mart, 81 l’onge slreet, a large 
assortment ot Gapltal Household 
Effects, the property of different 
owners in default, comprising in 
part very fine Upholstered Draw
ing. Dining and Bedroom Furni
ture, Upright Piano,, splendid 
Carpets, Rugs, Mats, fine Brass 
Fenders, Fire Irons, Umbrella 
8 tamis, Dining Tables, Side
boards. What-nots. Gas Fixtures, 
Pictures, Odd and Easy Chairs, 
Solas, Mirrors. Glassware, Silver 
Plate Ornaments, Cutlery, with 
many oilier articles too numer
ous to mention, and will be sold 
WITHOUT RESERVE on Thurs
day afternoon at «.30.

RATES FOR DRAFTS-
c. S- Gzowaki. money and exchange 

broker, quotes rates for drafts as follows; 
Francs on Paris, Bourdeaux. etc.
Marks on Berlin. Hamburg, etc 
Roubles on Warsaw, ShPet’rsb’rg,etc. 53 
titerhug on London..................................1

194 19846
24184

54
4.891 4.89

SAMSON,GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
There was nothing on call at the Board of 

Trade to-day.

j
PROVISIONS-

Butter—Receipts larger, demand dull, ex
cept for fancy, large rolls sold nfc I2i4c to 18c, 
tubs from 15c to 18c; no shipping demand. 
Change—Dull and easy; fine to fine* 101c to 
llclyroducis rule at former quotations with 
vertffMttle doing. Dressed hogs unchanged. 
$5.40 to $5.50 for medium, $5.75 for choice. 
Me«s pork. $13 50 to $14. Bacon, Lc.. 7Jc to 71c. 
Laid—American. 8ic to 8*c; Canadian. 8|c io 
84c. Smoked meats—Hums. 11c to 11 ic; bel
lies, lie to llic, rolls, 9c to 9*c; backs» 10*c to

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, hr grocers, labelled thus;

JAMES BPPS Jt €«., 
Homeopathic Güeuiina. Lu ml on, 8aDESKS 544, 46 & 48 Scott-street, Torouto.X 

15, IT & 19 Culli' i'iie-sti eet, T oronto. 
‘45 Old I'lninge, LohiIoh. England.

■ ELM IS fiMMI M fllM II HI
■HAZeiTON'S u^0^-£Lce^,*^r^Kli"

• sight. Self Distrust. Defective Memory, Pimples” 
■on the Face,Loss of Ambition, Melaucliolv. Dyspep-fl| 
gt sla, Stunied Developmvnt, Loss of Power, Pains in* 
«the Bar.k. etc., aho Upnurrhen and Gleet are treat-■ 
■ned with unparalleled success. Safely, Prlvately.Q 
Tyo mercury. Curable cases guaranteed. Write— 
J|for information. Inclosing s^ain^ Addfoas S

iWSwibSSàlS&tl

Office. Library, Church
and School Furniture

John 1H. BlnrULiirn A - ...............
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i

COX & SON,lie.

Hot Water Heath'THE STREET MARKET.S. There was no grain nor hay received m the 
market to-day. probably owing to the munici
pal elections In the country. Prices are noml 
nal at quotut-ions.___________________ _

83 YONGE-STREBT. 8 :JAMES LYDONSome months ago I was troubled wità 
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. The limb 
was badly swollen and inflamed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen
sive mutter. Every remedy failed, until 

_ I used Aver’s Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottles of this medicine the sores 
have been entirely healed, and my health 
is fully restored. I am grateful for the 
good this medicine 'has done me. — Mrs. 
Ann O’Brian, 158 Sullivan st., New York.

246' 7Pastry Cooks and Confectioners»M Amateur and Mechanics' AUCTIONEER. 234 6‘« PnOF. DAVIDSON, jt torn» will vie d to the use f 
Pill», aided by Carter’» Lite 
of each after eating.

6Dyspepsia In Ite worst 
LfrerVim^Dose, one EMImmense ■ Stockisort TOOLS LATE OF NEW YORK.

CHIROPODIST
AND

MANICURE.
Finger Nalls Beautified. Corns, Bunions and 

Ingrowing Nulls Cured without P tin.
39 KING-*TKKKT WKSTj ROOM 1.

OFFICE HOURS. 9 A M. TO 6 P.M- 
N.B.—Ladio8 or Gentlemen wishing the Pr 

posor at their private residences will be cal le 
own nfter 7 p in. tf

#1 r ErailB, ïcoWetir'lÈctiYiiniicir-ssrsN nkw q:s c.

The Dominion Ceyeriiment Make, Another 
lot of Addition» to the list.

Ottawa,>Jan 6.—The Dominion Govern
ment has made these additions to the list of 
Queen's Counsel:

Toronto—John Boyd, late County Judge of 
York County ; Allred Boultbee, C. R. W.

Ontario—Ar Fletcher, Woodstock, ti. P. 
Lazier, Hamilton ; W. C. Loscombc Kincar
dine; D. t hisholm, Port Hop; V,. D Hogg. 
Ottawa; J. F. 1V%0d, Biwitvdle; John Ber
gen, Cornwall; C. E. Peglev, Qhatham; 
James Robb, Siincoe; John king, Berlin; 
W w Fitzgerald, Ixmdon ; George O. Al- 
corn, Picton; J. P. Whitney, Mornsburg; J. 
W Nesbitt, Hamilton; Edward Lampion, 
Goderich ; G. W. Wells, Simcoe; D. Olou- 
nor, Ottawa; J. A. Macdoualjp Alexandria ; 
Matthew. Wilson, Chatham.

Winnipeg—J. s. Kennedy, W. R. Mulock, 
Hugh J. Macdonald, J. Stewart Tapper, W. 
H. Culver, Isaac .Cul 

Northwest—P. McCarthy, Calgary; J. B. 
Smith, Calgary: John Secord, Regina; T. 
M. Daly, Brandon._______________ _

Burdock Blood Bitters core Dyspelfeln, Liver 
t’oninlnint. Biliousness, Constinauon, Head ache. J aim of Appetite and Debility by theua 
cauatled purifying regulating tonic effect of

onnf
rises
ami

;xtra
tateii

9 té ;
3*-OF-

Unequalled for Public or Private Bull* 
in its. Greenhoi^cs or Conservatories,

Our System lias Just been adopted 
i* 'i Lfsispai MMgarar- bv The Conteilcrfftlon Life Association

lor their New Building at Wiunlpf _ .

THE E. 6 G. GURNEY GO., LTO

Lathes and Scroll Saws. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Freparcd bv Dr. ,T. C. Ayer & Co.., Lowell, Mae». 
Bold by all bruggiêt». Price (1 ; six bottiee,$5 CHEISTMAS 2In- «ICE LEWIS & SON,quo-

GOODS !(Miiirnm.
32 King-sG east, corner Globe- 

i lane.________________
OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

Oswego, J m. 6.11 n.m.—Barley opened un- 
,h , need. No, 2 Canada 5ijc. No. 2 extra Cun-

Os\vÊito. Jan. 0, 1 p.m.-Barley quiet ; No. 2 
Canada otic. No. 2 extra Canada 57c.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Jan. 6—Wheat, «ready -.demand 

pour: holders offer sparingly* Corn,
firm ; fuir demand. Spring when?, 7s 4d to 

retl wmit-r. 7s. No. 1 Cal. 7» 4'-*d.
4 s :hd. Fean. T>< 9d 1’ork. 55sC^l. ijard, 32 s 
3d. Bacon heavy long « leur, 29s; light, 29« 6d; 
abort < Iv tf. 2!’s. Tailow, 24a 9d, Cheese, white 
uid colored. 52a Gd.

^ Ydfi<S, AT RIGHT PRICES. MIMMIN Gl AltAsTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.ii to.

■Open till 10 p.m. this week. (LIMITED.)
The only British Guarantee and Accident 

Company in America.
A. T. McCOIli). Resident Secretary, No. 72 

King street east Toronto, Ontario________ 246

2t> Front-street West, Toronto.
Advances made on Warehouse Receipts and 

Goods In Store, at low rates. ’ 494 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.f J0L1IFFE1 GO ;W

DIXON IE SELL Ml! 10! IE ESI.THE IttiFOGiNIZEH
ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 

the month of December, 1889, mulls close 
and are due us follow’s :

U TSTANDARD BRANDS
Close. 

a.in p.m.
G.T.R. East..................6.00 7.30
O. and Q. «Railway.......7 30 7.45
G .T.R West............. 7.00 3.20
N. and N. VV................ 7.00 4.40
T 6. and B.................... 7.00 3.4o
Midland.........................6.30 3.M
C.V.R

Due. 
a.m p.m 
7.45 10.30 
8 00 9.00 

12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.30 9.30
."m n m I New SliitHo—Cor. Teiiincrance 

’ Êao and Yonne. Also King and Yonge-
•2.1X1 streets.

585-591 UUEF N-ST. WEST.

Telephone 1195.
-------OF--------

CIGARS
are the

Cable, Imp, El Padre

COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.FOR THE

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.RKIlRBOHM'P REPORT.
London, Jan. 6.—Floating cargoes—Whoaf 

Oil : corn, quiet. Cargoes on passage—XV lio.i1 
iv rM k or ; corn, steady. Mark Lan 9—When I, 

SccnSy: Hour, quiet. Weather in 
Liverpool—Stmt wheat, active 

d iirm, corn, hardening; No. 1 Col.. 7a 4'vd; 
No. 2 C •!.. 7-1 V'jd. both unchanged: American 
.-r-d" "winter, 7s Ad dearer; India. 7s ljd; flour, 
23 ; i : is. 5s 9U; unchanged; cpru. 4s 24d. |d

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LTD.The Bmp Savage 6 Loan Go. Ltd.
7.00 3.20 
turn, p.m/ OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST., Toronto.

$500 000 and°a
rates of interest and terms of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.

IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE—12 Klng ntreot East; tôle-1 BRANCH OFFICES-365 King.at W. ; < 

phone 1836. Office and yard. Front nod phone 898. 25 Klng-si. W. ; telephone
Cherry-atroots. 36 I Foot of Berkeleyetreet; telephone 8M.

NOEL MAK8I1ALL, MANAGER.

uit-i ; <*f>rn,
£n .land- wet. i........./in on Mortgage—small 

lurge sums—reasonableHS 2.0aG.W.R.........V 10.30 3.406.00 4.00 
11.30 9.30l 8.20 Tiie F0LS09IRONWDMBCO,And MADRE E IIIJO.the uiodicine. a,m. p.m 

9.00
10.30 5.45 
9,00 3.45

*6.00
11 30 9 30

U.S. WeeternStato./ 6 uo 9.30 
X 12.00

Ehcllsb mails will bo closed durine January 
as follows : Jan. 2. 6. 9. 13» 16, 20. 23. 27,JiO,____

ipm"f new
k. Iti-
eetlerfl
l I nma
LericJin
Itobs al

JAMES MASON. 
Manager

HON. FRANK SMITH, 
136—cow President. {U.S.NYRrumriuK to Larger I'rrinNrs.

Bros. Co., (limited), are el Toronto (Limited).
Manufacturer, of

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York. Jan. 6.—Cotton—Firm, un- 

chan. -d. F.onr—Firm, fairly »cl)ve Wheat 
-It :c- ipfs 2.00 bu-h, exports 43,838 bush, 
s.iick 77Ù.UOO hush futuret: 58,000 bush, spot; 

easier, -qmet: No. 8 red toi fo i» ole w 
No. 1 N .rtharn 931 to 91, No. 1 hard 9,i l ) 

i-2; oulions dull. *e to ic. lower clostag 
.. ,k: No. 2. red J ,n. 85}. Feb. 86*. March 89, 

it 88?, Mi.v 89, June 888. July 87 1-2. 1Corn— 
,; ■ tdpi-s IOl'.UOO bush exports 110.318, busn, 

i s 1.0'jO.OOP bush futures. lM.OOO bush spot; 
i 1 s’ n itiy. moderately active: ungraded mix*
■ 1-210 41: options mo lerately active, ic to

»!'• off. steadv; Jan. 33>. Feb. 389. Murcii 381,
April:»!. May 309. June 398. July40. OatS-
Kt « tapis 145.0H) bUBh ; Hales 35o,000 bush 
futures, llti.ooo bush spot : spot stoutly, quiet, 
op ions uuiel. unchanged to in lower; J«n* 
■.>« '. Fell 28. March 27J, May 27^; *\*)L No. 
2 2*1. .mixed western 20* to 30. white do. 30 to 
3ti .Sngai—Fit m. good demand ; atandard A 
6 c. cut loaf and crushed 7>bC, powdered ttjo, 
granulated 6ic.

The Hemming
making preparations for the removal of their 
•business from the old stand oa Adelaide-street 
dtsttoiO York-strert. The growth of this 
company’s business may almost be said to be 
a commercial phenomenon. They have out
grown the facilities afforded them by two 
premises, in each of' which 4be> imagined 
they would have all tiie scop* they desired, 
and now they are roofing to one of the larg
est and finest warehouses in the city, the 
whole of which, from attic to cellar, will be 
utilized by them. , Their successful business 
career is but another Swoof that honest and 
conscientious work, and a resolve always to 
be at the head of one’s business, is bound to 
brin» success when properly backed up with 
business common sense and greenbacks.

DvaueDsiBor Indigestion Is occasioned by the 
m.rkfts want of action iu the biliary duels, loss ofCHK aoo MARKETS. wan ,ho ,tomnen to secrets the gastric

Chicago. Jan. 6.-The lc'„t'lli'.)t,f"tarosclosod tywi" hou t w It icti digestion cannot go on;
e. Wheat—Jan. 78k Fab. »<. »«»F bffiM thé principal canse e# headache.

Corn—Jim. 291. Fob. 291. May 31j. Ü.its Vegetable Pills taken before ttoi
a. 20i, Feb. 201, Mtty. 21|. Pork-Feb. P'*"''el?®rV„gite „everfall to give relief attd 

31 March 89.12*. Mav $9.6e. Lam—Feb. ‘S,™’t-u-e Mr F. VV. Ashdown, Ashdown. 
82‘. March $5 90. May $6. Short rlhs—Jan. ®“,cl . "Parmalee's Pills are taking the

*1.52 1-2. Fell. 44.624, M .y 81.83). Cash quota Ont. writes, ra ™ j ha,e io
lions were: NS.2 epi in* wheat and No. 2 red load agamst 
771. No. 8oorn.ee. No. 2 oata 80. mess Berk stock

DR.W. H. GRAHAMMillions ot each kind sold 
annually, . unquestionably 
(he safest, most reliable and 
the best value in the mar-

7.20

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
! OFFICE IN
MEDICAL

from 20 to 1000 horse-power, the most perfeo 
engine in the world for economy and durability
STATIONARY AND MARINE BJILER3 

Steam Launches and Yacht*
Steam Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

Toronto Electric Light Go. (Limit’d) A POSITIVE CURE. A PAINLESS CIRE,
TM» the Patsflt Igi si N*> Inventées.____

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AOESW INSTITUTEV. 36 DIRECTORS.ket, S. F. McKinnon. 
H. M. Reliait.
F. B. Foison.
8. Trees.

Thomas Walinsley. 
OFFICERS.

Hugh Bl tin.
A. H. Campbell. 
W. H. Howland. 
John Leys.

l\
, DISEASES OF. MAN I
. Lubon’s Specific
■fc^Th» |ml HstithBsM-sr.htorwsl st------

ifELLS S. Davis & Sons, 198 King-street w 
late 170.

For cure of Catarrh
4r-?z > IX DcT'»:“4

Devotes his attention to the treatment of

Diseases of the Skin—as Pimples, 
Ulcers, etc.

Engine and Boiler Works — Esplanade east. 
Tore»to. Shinbuilding Works and Dry Dock 
—Owen Sound, Ont. __________ _____ ___S, A. H. Campbell, W. H. Howland.

Vice-president 
Sam’l Trees. Treasurer H. M. Pellatt, Sec’y. 

J. J. Wright. Manager and Electrician.
O Are anti Work*. •<

MONTREAL. 136 President. IJERVOUS^EBILITY.s. etc.
rKEB-t BUILDERS’ NOTICE. Sr«tt 8t 0UR6. MIDDLE-AGED «OLD MU133

. _ _ - __ „ Exhausting vital drains (caused by early in
% AniPR! discretions) effecLunlly cuied—Unnatural dli

■ A! . ? charges, syphilitic affections, varicocele iropo
tence or preniiituve decline of tho manly pow 

AND P1LS.N i* the on y ef# ftjj dLteasos of the genlto-urlnary
Safe and Rel iable Remedy for irregulan ties. or«ans a specially. It makes no difference 
They never Jail. Send three cent stamp who hits failed to cur you. Consultation free, 

sealed particular». MOx:TREAL Medicines sent to any address. Call or 
^MEDICINE COMPANY, 1613 Noue write. Hours. 9 a,m. to 9 p.m.. Sundays, 3 to 

j Game Street Mootrcal, PQ. Mention this 1'aper. p. ,n. Hr. Reeve. 393 Jarv steel is, To

lagawnesassttwa
ganio Weakness, etc.

A msa withoos «lid 
» PI6IMWEIIT CUBE.I

Pecorn Mortar Stains arc the 
best colors. Black. Brown, lied, 
etc. Sole agents,

M. & J. L. YOKES
Hardware Merchants,

36 Ill Yoniee-street.
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE A SPEGULIY.

HENS Privait Dl»e»«f« and all troubles arising 
from Youthful Fully and Excesses, as Impu- 
teney. Sterility, Varicocele, etc.

."J.TES VTlllscMM-ft of Women, Painful, Profuse or 
Suppressed Menstruation, Loucorrhœa, Ulcera
tion and all Displacements of the Womb.

Office hours: 9a.m to8 p.m.: Sundays 1 to 
p. no. 35

J i
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« TREMENDOUS /
rmroejWjreâgglSL

WILLIAMS 
PIANOS 1

IF
'a dTpERRY, Barrister, Bolloltor, etc.—

ât K ^,^55,^: tiSs
; XSTILL LEADING. >ALLAN LINE.s s

Welllnitton-etreat iut, Toronto. ; ,
A L^Kl) JÔNEOAÛlUdTERJ11A8J.IK-

Chamber* 8 Victoria-street (groGnd floor).
Telsplfne 2088.___________________________
Y3ÈCK & CODE. Barristers Solicitors, etc. 
n 65 King-street east. Toronto, oor. Leader- 
Ene. Money to loan. Titles given special at-
lentlon. ________ , ■ _________
/"TAS9E1À CASSELS E BROCK, Barristers, 
Li Sollolton, ete., rooms S and 9, Manning- 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Caesele. R. S' 
Cnssel* HenrylBrook.

« •Royal Mall Steamships.
WINTER KATES.

service. Ope»Moderato chinm. promut from 8 a.m. untîfîi p.m.
Barry Webb's Blalag and Lunch 

Parlera.
66R68 YONOK-8TRB1CT. ,___ _

53*>

;Slaughter Sale«
From Portland. From Halifax

BARDiNUN::::::v.'.::v..jin.| I»-»
I

NEW - MUSIC.
Steerage. |20; return. *10.

Passengers embarking et Portland leave 
Toronto Wednesday moi ulngaiid K embarking 
at Halifax leave Toronto on Thursday evening. 

; For berths and all particulars apply to H. 
ÉOURLIKR. General Passenger Agent, cot. 
King and Yonge-street* Toronto. ________ ”

IEndorsed by the best autherltiee In the world.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
É43 Vongc-atreet. T»ront»

Ê All the Year Round, Lancers, Nellie &
^ANNlFFfcCANNirr-Bams^eis^aslia-

ATLARKE, HOLMES it CO., BARRISTERS, 
V/ Solicitors. Notaries Ac.; money loaned.
TsYonge-ttrest, Toronto.__________ MO
TxBLAMKRE BEESOR. ENGLISH & 
I I Rues, barrister* solioltora, 17 Toronto-

50c
C- 50cToreador Waltx, T. P. Royle 

When the Lights are low (waltx), Tkeo 
Bonheur > > - - • -

i©/
too

FURS.
IMtadome,

NEW SONGS.
TheSaflcr’eHemce, E^a»d JX.^tollo^, 60c
Vrh&.ltLane**1'? - 60c
Off to Philadelphia (humorous). Baritone,

B. Haynes - 
Of all music dealers, or mailed free on 

receipt of marked price, by Anglo-Canadian 
Mode Publishers’ Association, 18 Rifchmond- 
street west, Toronto.

The libretto of Gilbert
“The Gondoliers”, is now ready. 2*6

TOF $60,000.00 WORTH OF FINE
street. Toronto,________
TbO U G L A S. GEORGE H.. SOLICITOR. 
JLF Notary public, Convoyanoyr etc., 27
Adolalrte-street eset; telephone list _______
/I L. LENNOX, Barrister, Solicitor. Con- 
Ijl* veyancor. etc. Money to loan. Room L 
Equity Cliambore, 21 Adoluldestreet east. 
TWOLMKS & GREGORY, Barrister* Sonet 
AT. tore and Conveyancer* 10 King-street 
west, Toronto. W, D, Gregory. G. W, Holmes.
T7-ERR, Macdonald, davidson *
IX. PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, Np- 
taries Public. geo. Office* Maspnlo Buildings, 

orontn-street. J. R. Kerr, Q.O., W. Macdon
ald, W. Davidson. John A. Paterson, R. A. 
Grant.

le:

60c

WINTER DRY GOODS I hÎ
';WE MUST HAVE 

MOSEY-
We will sell extra 

leas Vine Alaska 
Seal Mantles at 
1*00.

& Sullivan's new , !

' |TOURIST ONE WAY_______ AMIWEMBSTS.
sAKANli OPERA HOUSE.

magnlfloent consolidated
EXCURSIONS^ (DO. The Balance of our Stock. Many lines 

Less than Half-Price. In

Jan. 6,7,8; 
Cleveland"» J eod a.Walking Jackets a

XINCSFORD & EVANS, Barristers, So- 
V llcitora, etc. Money to lend. No. 10 

Manning Arcade, Toronto, R. B. Kingston!. 
George E. Evans.

FOB 189»
—TO—

BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
WASHINGTON TERRITORY, 

OREGON&CALIFORNIA 
ON FRIDAY

MINSTRELS. PERSIAN JACKETS $50.
PRICES LOWEST IN CANADA.
Every Article Guaranteed.

AWRKNCK 8c MILLIGAN. BARRIS
TERS. Solicitors. Conveyancers, eta, 

tng and Loan Chamber* 16 Toronto- 
Toro

mmm ggggfsægSEa«8 Herees *f Two Hemispheres 46
Led by *100 . day BILLY, EMMERSON and 
merry mirthful Hughey Dougherty.

Seau now on sale.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Little Lord 

Fauntleroy.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

nto.street.

jn
East» Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A» IX 
Cartwright.____________________________

street West. Money to loan.________________
T*,f ACLARKN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 

* SHKPLEY, Barrister* Solicitors, No
tarié* ete.

J. J. Maclaren,
W . H. Merritt,
W. E. Middle-ton,
A. F. Lobb,

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street.
X/fcPHEUSON gc CAMP1115LU BARRIE 
IVl TERS, Solicitors, Conveyancer* etc. 8
Union Block, 38 Turonto-atreot____________ ____

ÏCRCKR & BRADFORD. BARRISTERS
including the “Great Western."

Court Honae. M. 3. Mercer. 8. H. Bradford. miilnnd mid Northern ftlld
MSSïïiSS NortliwcsternDivlslons.

arark'ê,lR.°T.‘nov»i'.. F. A. Hilton.------------6 of PllllinBll PlllaCC CUT
XsullîganTJames a.TIiarristkr, wmee «•
111 Solicitor. Notary, etc. Office—15 King* 
street west, Toronto. Money to loan at lowest

Mantles, Dress Goods,
Silks, Blankets, Linens,

v"
A CAMS»! er M«s.t

Commencing 1BAST EDO & 00. 37 Wbllington-stbeet East.
*1,000,000.

Thursday, Jan. 9, three nighta
MSgSjSsS
at success the domestic comedy drama ny 
J. Swart», entitled “The Governess. A 

play magmflcently acted. No increase 
Plan new open._____________________

A*» nr ARROW'S OPERA

Matinees—Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

31stnth.
14 th, 
14th,

Temporary Offices: 
CAPITAL,SLB1 JANUARY 

FEBRUARY 
MARCH _____

For berths and all information apply to any 
agent of the company, or write

W- R. CALLAWAY,
District Pass. Agt.,"^ York-st., Toronto.

’GencraPl'icket Agency.

28th
28tfc idirectors.

President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C., M.P.
Vice-President-E. A. Meredith, Esq., LL.D.

dent Land Security Co. ; Æmili, ^, Si’ ^ President Farmers’ ioan & Sav-
EaSES'SEEHasssy- “■T

ea.iy occupa SApK DKFOSlT DEPARTMENT.

Factory, 54 Yonge-st.
m ____ .____
4 In price* PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.

J. B. BOUSTEAD & GO.Èém J. H. Macdonald, 
G. F. Sheploy,
R. C. Donald.
K. M. Lake, I.

Wish their numerous clients and 

friends a veryPAT. ROONEY GRAND TRUNK RY.at r

SHEETINGS!In the Side-Splitting Comedy,

Pat’s New Wardrobe. 
Prices—We. *Oc, 30c. 50c.
We* Jan. 12. Qowongo Mohawk,

f Happy and Prosperous
NEW YEAR

1

also stored in the company’s vaults.

TRUST AND AUENCY DEPARTMENT.

^elV%’^  ̂nder Dmk Wms ^ Court Appointments or Substitutions, and also as

J. W LANCMU1R, Manager.

TorontoV ocal Society
J/K. KEfiRfft C., Present.

" j^oa^SMSssaas
Comiimiy.
P. J. SLATTER.

City Pass. Agent
Office cor. King and Yonga and 20 York st._

DOMINIONLINB
Royal Mail Steamships. 

WINTER SEASON- 1890. 
Liverpool Service. Sailing Dates.

From From
Portland.

Thur..Dec.l9 Sat..Dec21 
-- Jan. .6 : ÿ'n.18

;Towels, Quilts, Hosiery,
Underwear and Gloves,

rates.
rVSÜLLIVAN & ANGLIN—BARRISTERS, 
I I Solicitors, etc. Office* Medical Bulldinft 
corner Bay and Rlchmond-etreet* ed!2mo

The first Concert of the season wlll take 
place on Thursday, January 16th. at the 
Pavilion Music HailIn Rddl^A" to tbe «election of Concerted 

i etotoïY»* toaSwiBgdJU^ta huve been

rpo exchange-shuter street,«.im 
l brick semi-oetaclied house on lot 27-lux

rnn kXCHANCE — HARBÔRD STREET— 
T Pair solid tirick houses with all modern 
conveniences-

|LÜSAY?rAŒm^^oTnTÆ.tE^:

A. Rowan. James Ross. ------------------------------ -
T»OSS, CAMERON. Mc ANDRE W & CANE, lv Barrister* London and ('.madlan Caam- 
ber«,Toronto. Hon.G.W.RM*ll.G. Cameroo,
j A. Me Andrew O. F. Cane._______ edl2mo_,
I» BAD, READ R KNIGHT. BARRISTERS 
■ Kj Solicitors, etc,, 75 King-street east 
Toronto. D. R Read. Q. C-. Walter Read. H
V. Iffwtght. Money to loan. _________
cj HILTON. ALLAN & BAIRD, BARHIS- 

TKU8- Solicitors. Notaries e;o., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices, 86 King street 
Toronto and Creelmads Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. F. Allan, J. Shilton. J.
Bai rd.___________ ___ ______________________—
yiNAYLOR.McCullough & buuns^bar- 
l R1STERS, Solicitors, N®tarie* 

Conveyancers, 19 Manning arcade. Money to 
loan at lowest rates.

KG.

X
MISS SWiTEIiSE P1ERSE, Soprano. 
MISS ROSA CLENCH. Solo VleUntot. 
MISS enLKA UTASSI. Pianiste.

en-

1889.
mO EXCHANGE-ROSE AVENUE-P-ir 
I of .olid brick bon.es on lot 40x175 to lane. 

Any of the above properties will be exchanged
06,11 ^id-

%

OREGON.
SARNIA..

sæSFISlpool. Queenstown, Londonderry. Belfast,
‘‘caHtato-n*2^ Brl.tol (direct .t.amefl, 

*10; return, *80.________________________ Bargains•• Jan. 30
I"

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMP'I, I
qeer park annex.

^.SBnSEë£JE>o^
Tl™r^v«»namWin"he market for .mall 

CaU for P*HiCMnNK. 86 Ohnrch—t.

m Iocorporated by Special Act of Dominion Parliament.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Holiday Attraction.

BATTŒ OF GETTYSBURG
25e - children 15c.

FI « AWCIAL. _____
"i LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATEA r^dl ^Frank “oÜmÎ t&S ^ 

financial agent, 65 King-.treet «ait, cor.Leador- 
laae. --------------------------------------—

A CANADIAN INSTITUTION,WINTER KATES.
“ GLASGOW SERVICE. Imr i

u. stssrCom,a"5-jssarasaas.■sisS»: 
ssteis&'Yr&'BSsriito
FnTw yf/rkto' Glasgow or Liverpool, cabin 
215 and $55; return. Ç9D and $100, Second, $3^ 
return $55. Toronto to Liverpool,
Belfast and Londonderry, .teerage, *j».00.
Ven'ice'an^Meddcrrun^^por un S.^ Assyria,

DFor Gibraltar and Naples,S.S..Victoria, Jan. 8 
Cabin rate. *85 to *120.

For full particular, apply to____
ROBINSON & HEATH,

CoslonillouaeBroker», 694 Yong.-street. I

248
fle tt our popnl atlowjtar

^ . . -, ber'oheot. allmade money
4 some of them large amounta. V?e are careful to offer 

only safe Investment* In central

w CANS AT 5J TO 6 PKB GENT. ON FARMS
k ra^^r^Moo^^., 'SZhZ™

Broker* 13 vlctorla-stroet.___________________ .
a FIRST"OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 

put tlitough without delay at The 
Land Marl-" 60 Adoiaide-street east. ________

MA^.N
S0.sjrÆ*s?ud?nï^5
r.ltv forlsale or exchange._______________ ____
lalONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ONI 
>1 businem property where security Is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real eat.'e »»■ 
curitios at current rates without trouble « 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproul* 20 Wei-
liiigton-street east,___________
VffONEY TO LOAN—Large and small sums M at current rates. O'Sullivan & Lanjtlln, 
nor Bay and Richmond street* telephone

* a ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
jVI endowments, life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee. Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street.
* wv-FT CARRIER. Real Estate, leaning and 
Yv . Insurance. Special facilities f<ir Real 
F «fate Fire Insurance, Life Insurance ana Lining Business. City and Farm Property 
r?T Rvchanve. 18 King-street. East, ToronH>.
o.-'/k zv/XA private FUNDS TO 
SolMIUO loan on good mortgage so-
s£,rs;r£r,si:

MITH & ROUNTREE offer 
i the following!_______________ 1

NOTED fob prompt paymentOUSKS: / BARGAINS FOB ALL iÏ8ÔÔô3H£SSSSg
gm* bot aiffi cold water, furnace, etc.: coach

tamkcJeta.! lot 16.6x133. near College; reason-
able terms. ---------------------- , ■-
fflOOAA-WYNDHAM ST., pair bricx 
®280(1 fronts, 6 rooms, city water, etc.;
take part elchange.________________ _——-------- -
SSTwwFFLORENCE: ST-north «Me-good 
S200U roughcast, detached house, 6 
rooms, city water.etc.; lot 44x130; will 
for Dovercourt or West lorouto June.Ion lou 
nt cash prices.__ _____________ ______ ________

ot Death Claims Immediately upon satislactory 
completion of proofe.

PRESIDENT
Hon, A, Mackenzie, M. P., ex-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICE-PRESIDENTS

ncy

WRING tk SALER. j. Griffith te Co.
18 King-street cask John L. Blaikle.White Star Line Mon. A. Morris.

MANAGING-DIRECTOR
William McCain*. F. I. A.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. We prefer Slaughtering the Balance 
of Winter Goods to Carrying them Oyer 
till Next Season. Come out Early 
Look Through Our Stock.

THE CANADA SEAR REFINING COMPANY*
’Vacant LOTS:1 arch WARBHees*. ji*. «

Jkta
Wednesday. f INow York to Liverpool every

lin

Gem Canadian Agent. 37 Yonge-st. Toronto

®00—SPADÏNA ROAD, west side, 100 feet,
ISOO for few days only.______________ _—

PER FOOT—Gunsoa etreot, Including 
ijp-wO *e. cor. Doel ave.___________________

_ . _ _ OSSINGTON AVK., 47x133. near 
$40 College, high and level; a lino invest-

-las, front, new »ISL_ 
--itiy painted end refitted; MONiRKAL,(Limited.)

IOM BALE ALL QMADK9 OF REFUTED BUG AMU AND 8YBÜFB ON TME 
WELL»K> OlVN BRAND OF

& i

orras

T. W. JONES, 1JOBS fflfiKEW * CO„ 
*3 Scott-.treet, Torente.

fâwaaagBW»
neai. a. x.*ijo * *»ow.
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, M Adelaide-street East. 
Telephon e 592.______________

WINTER TOUBS
-IN THE-

SOITHERN €LB1ES.

to-, HAMBURG AVE.; souih Brighton 
JSJ-îf place.Wxl38| a bargain,___
$IÔ^S.^rmorU^xl|?.c"î

Ssy terms; a fine chapee for anyone wilb small

* ROUNTREE, 28 Xonge street
^ Arcade. Toron!o._________
/-v, wFAT SNAP—Make mean offer this week Gta fhitast50 fee,on east etde of Lew!,.
yifeen east. Owner. 86Kmg oast.--------
■ 1UILD1NG LOTS on Brock-avenue,Preston-

Nn. 21 Toronto-atreef.. ------------------ .
F0Le“.ngsnFlcenaidUhnten|1.<;mon0cumbered, 
idne m)WCproNu=ilvedwelling», unenciunttsred^

ssassfSr*

- :

MCKEOWN & CO. ;ndon Graphic, London New* Yule Tide.
CERTIFICATES OF STBENQTH AND PURIT/s

6 Nassau, Havana. Cuba, Floriila, 
California, West Indies, etc.

For full Information, pamphlets and 
tickets at lowest rates apply or write 10

Barlow Cumberland, S.S. Agt.
72 Yongc-strcet, Toronto.

OFFICE OF THE PUBUO ANALYST, 
Montreal, September 9th, 1887.

To the Canada Sugar Refining Co'y,Montreal’, 
Gentlemen,—I hare personally taken samples 

xom a large stock ot your Granulated Sugar, 
b HKDPATH " brand, and carefully tested 
them by the Polariscope, and I find those Bum
bles to be as near to absolute purity as can be 
obtained by any process of Sugar Refining.

The test by the Polariscope showed In yoater- 
lay’s yield 99.90 per cent, of Pure Cane Sugar. 
Bvhich may be considered commercially as 
ABSOLUTELY pure sugar.

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS,
P.L.D., D.C.L., r,a&.

Public Analyst for i he District of Montreal, 
and Professor si Chemistry

*te" ‘“"wEmFBITfi BROS..
6 & 8 Tnroato street.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty, McGill University, 

Mohtbbal, September 9th, 188)

To the Canada Sunar Refining Company :
Gentlemen,—I have tnlccn and tested a sam

ple of your "EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and Had thst.lt yielded 99.88 per cent, of Pur. 
Sugar. It Is practically as pure and good a 
Sugar aa can be manufavtured.

Yours truly.

H. L. HIME & Co., Î -■Ix^peRiAL TRusrs
OF CANADA.

a MR nl»CC ATIdVAL

'EMINC GLASSES Investments carefully made, Estates managed.
Arbitrations attended to.
20 KiMit-af reet east, Toronto. Telephone 3jg
1%/MONEY TO LOAN ON aMORTOAGE

d¥,.™C=iXfoXet»n.o^r£epJ
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1313.

°o.WINTER RESORTS.J; NOW ON AT / 
CANADIAN liÜSîMSMJNIVEHSITY 

AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,
BBIlDISe. TWKOMTR.

\ /
Excursion tickets to

Bcrmuila, Nassau, Florida, Cuba, 
Jamaica, West Indies, Mexico, 

Urltish t olnmbla. California.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Ticket Agent, • 58 Vonge-strcct.

MIMIOO.
offer special terms by the arre. M

‘■•'"““TÆsuxover.
36 King-street east.

HEAD OFFIGE—Queen City Buildings, 24 Church-St, Torente. 
EUROPEAN OFFICE—11 Queen Victoria Street, London, B. C»

i K. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent.

72 King-at. g.. Toronto,
PUBLIC MBKAKT

Tuesday end Friday evenings kt 7.30. Enter 
^ftadb Call for* particulars.

thos. bbngough,
«Official Reporter York Co. ^urt*),^^ ^

rr

Will a. P. GIR'^OOU28

MONEY TO LOAN.
YrâJr^Oto1*ioom:at
Mortgages aud debentures bought. Estates 
managed.

m
Sir Leonard Tilley, C. B., K. C. M. G., President. 

Henry S. Howland, Esq., Vice-President, 
i’komas M almsley, Esq., Andrew S. Irving, Esq^

‘

i
-

MercoltiialMny■■ >» •--------- - reakML__ ______________.
if JO USE and Blacksmith Shop- Arst^lass

pp

X».

, PROF. SEYMOUR A. E. AMES,
\}vmviù^«.z.rrL7w^Tïr:

y i i i, i-, - f-x. \ \ \— h- Specially made. Chronometer Lev- 
\iV. [\.V Xj/Vl-L, Vi/ or Watches, the best Watches eut.

JXB'.ViVJCi BtolBirot - -

JBkwxx
r^\ fx r^-\/ Cy —English Quarter Chimes, French

Oynx, Marble end Travelling Oleeks.
The largest steek of the best quality goods 

at ths Lewsst Prless. Every Article Guaranteed.

Broker, Real Estate and Insurance 
Awmt- 38 King-st. east, Toronto. Owen Jones, Esq.Ü Us” c“SmT{’

All persons desirous or 
learnlnflf Mesmerism, 
Magnetic healing, etc..
tor Ml "ctiom,*3.
Examinations ln phro-

xnohgy dally at 141 
' Yonge.

Stock

AND

1?±KnBras.DN°rscr^on Rochester, N.Y.216 

ICUUMUIffii.__________ —

nmonnh eonBnoto.UrepnyabîeICby «e£

rnTTHlTE WASHING and Kalsomhimg 
\\ Orders promptly attended to. U U

Page. No. 35 ’I’eranlay-street, _______
7%* LOUGH. PROVINCIAL LAND SUR- 
|\JL. VEYOR. valuator and draughtsman. 15
T«,n;nto-street. room 9. _________________
| NWIN, FOSTER & EHOUDFOOl,
I Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Kngi*

,,eure. Draughtsmen and Valuators, corner of
;y,ssüJ^.Æ^ S!10 clly

feer.da^«c« Mpfj
auditing and balancing business books at
special ratos.__________ ________________ ..c
7^,TEAM DYK WORKS-LADIES’ AND 
^ gentlemen's winter garments cleaned or

‘dyedat James’. 153 Richmond w.^t.___________
ÎVÂTÊNT8 PROCURED IN CANADA,

the ideal winter resort.
SMesC°Ca

Q„ PsUorlC.f‘nin*riRtorUlt ,UPpUed; leave Now York for Bermuda every Thurs-

rw ------------------------------- ------------- •— day and for

West Indies and

OF CANADA_A1J____________________
w"'L."FORSTER-PU p IL OF MON 8 
w ' “ studio 81 King-street Last,

GENERAL MANAGERS—William H. Howland and Henry Lye. 
MANAGER IN EUROPE-Owen Jones. Esq.
SOLICITORS—Messrs. Meredith, Clarke, Bowes & Hilton. 
BANUERS-The Bank of Montreal.

• I • Bonguerenu, 
Specialty portraiture.

m- ‘
> Thu direct route between the west and all 

points ou the Lower St. Lawrence and Baio des 
Chaleur. Province of Quebec, also for Now 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St
^Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between theso points in 30
h<The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and liuated by steam from the loco
motive. thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
Pndsafetyot travellers.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day 
in all through express trains.

Il OTE 1,8 AN U -----
Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,

§fcaa»»
““i^SSSSBEmswenF

ING HALL,'*

THIS COMPANY IS IN POSSESSION OF ATrinity collëcê^chôôl,
PORT HOPE, ONT-

«V0 Ch JCa0BgTHL SK M-^d^^tor.

MmsTAMEHICAM

/ALUABLE BUSINESS & CONNECTION
1—All the Latest Novelties 

Imported direct this season
AH <rv>mm)ini<NVlons will have Promet Attention.

The Chas. Rogers S Sois Co.), LimitedBETTS fcars a re run
Jordan-street, Opposite new Baak 

of Commerce. Canadian-Enropean Mail and 
Passenger Route,

17 aud 19
Co-, ^

An immense variety of new 
designs in

Tin OFdtnner*l have Z
dl ï tn V>nadnK Board *3 per week, Sunday 
l„0c,k„dned BÎn^ueta, dinîera and supper, 
served on or off the premises.

Im

I
if

je g. ELUS & Y©D|g® ta.
Yonge-street, Toronto. Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Friday morning 
loin outward mail eteamer at Halifa 
Saturday.

^^Arcade,

fil-OPEHS

JSSTiM.
çèlvers; ôfficeTStanl.y Çham-

era,37Y«k1*«eurHLmlltonoffl=* U Jam- 
taètfioaÆ__________
^rasSBts!=- yxiXBinal* _____ ___ —

P ASStiJVti E UTKArEIC. will

FANCY FURNITURE.x onJAB, 2, 1890. BERMUDA. YEAR’SThe attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by Ibis route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickeis may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rales, on application to

C. O’DEI,
a<-r.retfiry

SPECIAL PRICES IN

I BECAUSE mnrim SILK-LINED SCRAP & 
toll IÙ. WORK BASKETS.

£5 AND 97 YONGE-STREET,
The World 5MerchantsBARBADOS,

Trinidad fortnightly.

^rrppBoTto^AH&r^.,
Quebec.
Barlow Cninherlaiul. S.S- Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

XThe Same Old 
xSSP Corner,
9r Bat a larger variety ot Cake 
V than ever.
Finest materials and workmanship.

Corner Jafrla and AdelaLda-stroate.

If. ffEATBEKITM,

D. POTT1XCIÎK,
Chief Superlatsmdsah

IT ISPatronize•5

The Best Advertising Medium in Canada.Railway Offlc*Moncton. NJL NovlLHia*
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.
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